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Imperia Is Forced' B·ack.130 Mi'le 
Axis S~ashing Toward Matruh;1 
Nazis Reinforce Kharkov Push 

ANGLO-EGYPTIAN ARMY MASSES TO MEET ROMMEL'S AXIS LEGIONS 

By FRED VANDERSCHMlDT 
Associated Press War Editor 

Germany drove 1111 iron wedge deep into Egypt toward the Ni le 
deltalRst nig-ht Ilnd till' al,tni , of Russill were undel' tel'riblt' pre. · 
lure on ~wo f'1'ont~, bl1t these wel'e \1IImi. takabl(1 signs tlHl t. the 
united 11atiollR W(,I'(, takin~ st~ps to st I'tke 15ack wi th f\. maximnm 
ton ntl'alim l oj' tli!'il' Rtl'ength. 

The full ~l'!l"ily 01' t'lle situation in ,Africa wns laid bal'e with 
di ClOSIlI'C t ht! t t h(' battered eight.h 111'my of . Britain had fall 11 

back towllrcl a lin<' in E!!ypt', west rn desert Rom 130 tnile~ from 
the Libyan "J'ontir and but 160 miles west of the p: I'cat naval Rtll
tion of Al(lxalldl'ia, llnc1 tliat Pi ld MIlI'l!ual Rommel's axis Africnn 
eorps was AIr'!'lIdy mol'l' than 60 miles inside Egypt. A savage bat 
Ik at latrllll, im[lortant roa. tal ba e almost "n\fw[\,~ hom the 
border 10 1111' :-.li1(', upreured iuI EvitBble. 

Already II 'ity III' rubble lind 
min, with only its innt'l' d fen, es 
intact aftel' tlt,'el' full weeks of 
military storm, Russia's Sevasto
pol on the Black sea was under the 
muzzles at German guns as huge as 
24 inches. Before Kharkov in the 
Ukraine, the pressure of the Ger-

LONDON, Friday (AP)
Reuters reported rrom Cairo 
looay that the Brltlsb el,h Ih 
Army Is locked In battle with tbe 
entire strl.kln, force of the a..xi 
In Alrica on tbe rolling coastal 
de ert between Sidl Barranl and 
Matrub. 

All other advl(' 9 from Cairo 
Indicated the Brltl h were faUinl 
bark without a. n,ht preparing 
to take pOSitions somewhere 
about Matruh, 130 mILes east of 
Iht Libyan border. 

Anti-German' 
Feeling Grows 
In Argentina 

Police Squads Called 
To Break Downtown 
Riot in Buenos Aires 

The Brillsh a,cney's report 
id there will be hard rJ,hUn,. 

In the next 24 hOUTS, when the 
German obJecUvt's mU!\t become 
more obviou.. "There can be 
no ld-up tn this new bdtle In 
the desert," the Reuters corres
pondent sa Id. "There can be no 
'!larter." 

BUENOS AmES, Argentina, 
(AP)-An anti-German street 
demonstration In downtown Buen
os Aires was. pro ken up by the 
police last night at this relfublic 
was reported reliably to have dis
patched three sharp demands to 
Germany for complete satisfaction 
for the sinking of the Argentine 
freighter Rio Tercero by a German 
submarine. 

Three members of a pro
democratic or,anlza&JolI known 
as "Accton Ar,entlna" were re
ported arrested by the poUce 
who put down 'he demonstra· 
tlon. 

Egyptian troops, which hItherto have not tought 111 the desert war
lare in North Africa, entered action for the first time yesterda y 
as :FIeld Marshall Erwin Rommel's German and Italian divisions 
toward the Suez canal. Units of the An,lo-Elypthin defense forces 
s'ormed toward the Suez canal. Units of the An,lo-Egyptlan derense 

forces are pietured above on the dt'sert. nomn'el's axis le,ions have .1-
ready driven 60 miles Into ElYpt, and the battered elrhth army of 
Britain h8!l fallen back toward a line ome 130 mile from the 
Libyan frontler and but 160 miles west of the ,reat naval taUon 
01 Alexandria. 

man tank assault increased, al
Ibough the mechanical monsters 
with which von Bock made his 
lirst hole in the Rus ian lines 
had been swallowed whole by 
Marshal Timoshen.ko's derense in 

Before the street disorder, two 
oC the largest German-owned 
firms in the capital city had been 
stoned in the tlrst populnr" demon
stralioos against the Germans. 
Large show windows we r e 
smashed. 

Describe Aleutiah Raid 
depth. 

Reds Hard Pre d Predicts Axil Defeat 
The Russians acknowledged that The sfreet disorder developed in 

their troops in the Ukraine were the CaUe Flordla, one of the city's 
hard pressed with official an- prinCipal streets, after a meeting 
nouncement that they had lost the at the Accion headquarters at 
railway junction town of Kupy- which former Finance Minister 
insk, 60 miles southeasl of Khar- Federico Pinedo predicted defeat 
kov. of the axis powers and urged bet-

Japs Strafe Civilians ODI Requests 
Around Dulch Harbor Po~tponemenl 

Evacuees Say Enemy 

Hou'sing Materials 
May Go for Dorms, 
Barracks Exclusively 

This indit'atcd the Germans, tel' commercial relations with the 
driving (rom Kharkov, might be United states. 

Planes Driven Off Of All FalirS WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
By Heavy U.S, Fire housing construction, stripped to 

trying to push down to Rostov and More allan 100 yout.bs were re
the oil-wealthY Caucasus around ,ported to have .tarted to form a 
the northern end of the Izyum- parade outside, crylnc "Down 
Barvenkova salient where the Rus- with the naz\s." 
lians carried out their surprise of- There were several tlst fights 
lensive this spring and thwarted I with the police when the Officers 
a German drive toward Rostov. ordered the marchers to disperse. 

SEATTLE (AP)-First eyewit. 
ness accounts of Japanese bomb· 
Ing of Du~h Harbor in the Aleu· 
tians, made public yesterday , dis
closed how heavy' anti-aircraft 
and even ritle fire drove off the 
attackers and that the Nipponese 
machine gunners strafed fleeing 
civilians "like rats in a trap." 

, Il)'um i 40 miles below Kupyansk . ' • 

Ai for Sevastopol, the midnight Fire Wrecks 
communique rcportcd that many 
hew en my attock were beaten oIt . 

Civilians among the 98 persons 
from Unalaska (Dutch Harbor is 
in Unalaska bay) evacualed to Se
a ttle aboard an army transport told 
interviewers that a'Japanese tight
er pilot strafed 250 civilians as 

by defenders of the Crimean port. S I G 
In the battle dispatches from U arage 

the western d ert there was this 
encouraeing news: the elghtb 
army, by swift and orderly wi th
drawal, apparently had escaped 
Rommel's attempt to outflank and 
envelop it in border positions, and 
even lis depleted mobile columns 
and its air arm dealt out consider
able punishment to the three axis 
divisions now rolUng eastward. 

"'·Mlle Llhe 
I 1t appeared that the BrUish 
would stand, now, on a 40-mJle 
line neor Matruh-o lin of their 
own choosing. 

they fled 10 the bare rocky hills 
A 45-minule blaze early this for safety. 

morning caused between $2,500 A ho_wife told how Unalag
and $3,500 damage to a State Uni- ka'. mAyor-John W. Fletcher 
versity of Iowa garage, school bus who accompanied the evacues 
and heavy six-wheel truck be- here, cUrected the m,ht of five 
fore local firemen could bring it truck loads of women and chlld
under control. ren 10, the hills when the Jap 

Flames, which had a eood start iIo!I'ber. and f1,hter planes came 
before firemen were called almost over. 
completely gutted the 40-foot How many J ap planes were 
square frame buliding, located in downed has not been announced 
an alley one half block sollth of offici/illy, and tales brought here 
Burlington street between Madi- by civilians and service men, many 
son and Front. of the latter wounded, failed to 

____ bare essentials by shortages of ma-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Despite terials, may be concentrated be

pleas from officials of fair associa- lore the end of this yeaI' largely 
tions and criticism from some on barracks and dormitories, Don
members of congres~, the office aId M. Nelson told congress yes-
of defense transportation stood terday . . 
firm yesterday on its request for In a special report to the sen
general postponement of state and ate defense Investigating commit
county fairs until after the war. te~, the war production chief also 

In a statement reallirming thls declared that materials problems 
policy, Joseph B. Eastman, ODT were principal factors in decisions 
director, noted, however, that the to curtail building of new war 
purpose of the req uest was to save plants and substitute wood tOI' 
tires. I steel in construction of small war-

There fore, he said, it might pro- ships. 
perly be disregarded in the cases As to war housing, Nelson said: 
of those fairs where the amount "We have been strippinl1 the 
of travel would not be greater than specifications just as far as we 
going to town for marketing pur- possibly can to eliminate the most 
poses or where local mass trans- vital materials, but even lumber 
portation systems could handle is now short in view of the many 
the bulk of the crowds. demands for .it." 

"There may also be situations "Before the year is out," he con-
where the fair is to open at so tinued, "the use of barracks and 
early a date that postponement is dormitories to a much larger ex
now impracticable," he added. teDt than now is the case may be 

Asking recall of the request, a necessary." 
delegation headed by F , H. King- -------
man, of Brockton, Mass., secretary 
of the international association of 
fairs, which represents 2,200 
county and state fairs, conferred 
yesterday with Eastman. 

$500,000 Relief Fund 
Established by Sfate U.S. army air force "Liberator" 

tormatlons again were In the bat
tle, tor the econd time smashing 
along with the RAJ' at the im
Portant xis supply port of Ben
lasl, 350 mil in lhe rear. 

The oriein of the blaze was not clarify that point in accounts ap
immediately determined . The se- proved by the navy. 
cond story was a complete ruin 35 Death Certificates Senate Passes Bill DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa has 

a half-million dollars laid aside to 
take care of any unexpected pov
erty the war may create in the 
state in the next year, offic ials dis
closed yesterday. 

as wfS the wes side and root of Mayor Fletcher said application T K WPA G i 
the structure. Apparently the fire was made for 35 death certiticates 0 eep 0 ng 

British Supporters started towards the west aIde and after the June 3 bombing and For Another Year 
Rally for Churchill ~~r::: :~~~n~~ north to the front ~~~!f~ l~~ ~~~e t~~~1 b~e~~~~ WASHINGTON (AP)-A re-

LONDON (AP) - Government By the time the blaze wa. public. duced $336,900,000 appropriation 
aupporters rallied quickly behind I brought under control the fire had Joseph Wynans of Des MOines, to continue the works projects ad
Winston Churchill last night after I almost encircled the inside of the I Wash., said the fleeing civilians, ministration another year was 
20 critics a! the pr\fne minister'. garage, however, the south side running toward the ravines, threw voted by the senate despite a sen· 
War direcliqn had Introduced a was only charred. themselves on the ground as one ator's demand that congress "show 

Arrangements Were completed 
this week between the state board 
of social welfare and the state 
interim committee for the handling 
of the fund, a reserve which will 
not be needed unles there is some 

* * * African Rivals 
... ~ ... " ........ 

Chlefs of the alUed and ax:.ls 
forces now en,aced In a desper
ate strUCl'le lor t.he maaten of 
No,tb Africa and the MedJter
ranean sea are General 81r Claude 
Allchinleck, top picture, _ 
mander of Brltlsh forees In the 
Near East, and German Field 
Mal'llhal Erwin Rommel, axis 

Near East cOllllll&Jlder. 

RC~F Sends Plane. 
To Alaskan Theater 

hon·confid nee motion in the Firemen 'were compelled to uee Jap plane swooped toward thern, some leadership and cut oft these 
houle of commons. several 1arse lines of hOle for and the strafer failed to hit a unnecessary funds ." unforeseen emergency. OTTAWA (AP) - Canada haa 

Four conservatlv 8 and II nation- almost 45 minutes to extlniUllh 'single one though hi s tracer bul- The measure, returned to the 
II unionist signed an amendment the flames. They reported that lets klcked up spurts of dirt and house for action on senate amend-
10 the Insurgents' motion, pled i- when they were called the blue pebbles all around, ments, calls for an expenditure 
In, "unqualified supporl" to had burned through thl! roof and "It's an awful feeling you get," 64 per cent lower than current 
Churchill, and members predicted had created a good draft. Wynans said. "You're like a rat,\ costs and would permit employ-
the lovern.ment would beat down Aside from the bulldinl, bus and You can't move. You're cornered., ment of about 400,000 person. dur
the condemnatory motion after truck, damille was mostl, con- You don't dare move because if ing the 12 months cOmm"ncUlIL 
bitter debat , tined to workbenche. and toola. (See DUTCH HARBOR, pale 8) July 1, . _______ _ 

The state emergency relief fund sent "several" filhter and bomber 
is used to help overburdened coun- squadrons to the Alaskan area to 
ties take care of their relief load. fight beside the United States 
It consisted this year of $1,120,000 airmen against the' Japane8~ but it 
from beer revenue, $500,000 from cannot be disclosed yet whether 
state sa les and income fax reve- the Canadians have seen action 
nue, and an opening balance '11 against the enemy, Air Minister 
$191,632.07 a total ot $1,811,632.07 , 1 C, G. Power announced )'ltSterd81. 

* * * * * * 
Into Egypt 

Tokyo AHempts to Blame U.S. 
For Torpedoing oft Jap (oast 
Soviets Say Merchantman Taken to Nippon Port 

For Inspedion, Then Attacked by Sub 
After Being Released 

Friday (AP)-A Japan 

for 
thi 
ur-

tal' d with tht' III'vivol'!! in 
1 pi kl'd them up lind land d Ih 'm 

------------- at Dllri 11, ill Japunt'-I 1\ ·d 

Second (zech 
Village Erased 

Hitler'. 'New Horror' 
Brings Death to All 
Of Male Inhabitants 

LONDON (AP )-Nazis hove ob
literated lJ second hU1Tlbl Cz ch 

lerritol'Y' lit tIlt' tip or the Kwao
tung pt'llin ulll.outh or M n 
('llUria. 

The Sovi t announc raid th 
Aniarstrol flrat was h lied by 
JDpsn warship April 24 at a 

YDNEY, Al1£lraHa (AP)
M mbtra of the rl'W ot a Ru • 

Id e lerda 

village and slain oil its m n in reo point 130 mile~ off Japan, ond Ulen 
prlsal tor lhe llSSassinotlon of corted to a Japan po.t lU1 

Reinhard Heydrich, th han,man, Inspection. 
It was stated yelfterday in reports Lot r Ule R 'ian hip was r -
!illering Crom th terror-ruled con- leased , and th hip was hom ·ward 
fines of Germany's "New Europe." bound wh n torp deed , 

Farmln .. TowlI "From the ('Ireu or 
The community was Lezaky Ih lnklne," til ann un r iel. 

population 100, in a farmln, dist- "It appeal'll that th Anlal'lltrol 
rid of Bohemia about 70 miles wa unk. b a Japan ubmar-
southeast of Pra~ue. Ine." 

Its death sentence apparently (Tokyu In It · !lrst altnOUIlC -
was identical to that which the ment or th linking early In May 
Germans them elves announced on aid a U.S. submarine h d mad 
June 10 had b n m ted out to the attack, and char,ed that It wa 
Lidice, near Pr/liue. carried out "In 01\ ertol·t to er 

Lid ice's male population of ate Irietlnn ~twE'en the Sovllt 
aboul 350 all died by lirinll squad, Union nd Japan." 
its women wer s nt to concentra- (Thl:a charge was repealt'd sev-
tion campa and its children to eral limes lut r, th In t Ume II 
"educational institutions." recently June 2J, but both 

Yesterday listeners for the American and Sov! tour re-
<Recho~lovak ,overnment-In- • mained silent until the Mo cow 
exile reported that a Budapest broadcast early today. 
broadcast said Leza.ky had been (Mo cow apparently wanted to 
razed, be sur of its r ct b fore nccus-

It did nOl y what happened lne Japan 01 the Inkinll. J pan 
to the people, but the Vichy and the Soviet Union have 11 neu
Freneb news ervlee quoted the tralily and [rl ndshlp pact, v n 
announeemenl U laylne all thouah th y ae on oPPO ite id 
adult _lea had been executed. in the global war. 
.A. In tbe cue or Udlee, tile (This neutrauty, while each na
exeute ~u tbe a1le,aUGh thal Uon was heavily enga/led in war, 
Leuky harbored paraehulbt3 has been watched closely, observ
blamed b, the German for He,- ers generally leeUn, that ventuel 
dricl1's death. war b tWE'en the two nations Is 

Exclusive of Lid ice and Le:r:aky. inevitable, even though for th 
the latest Czech lovernment esti- time being it appears to be to the 
mate here ~id it least 382 patriots interest of both to remain out. 
had been killed since the attack (The Ru jon-Japanes border 
on Heydrich but this !igur~ did h long b en reearded as on of 
not include 50 or more other re- the mo t dangerous tinderbox 
cent executions. 01 the world. There have been 

Bomb French 
Prison' (amps 

VIC H Y, Unoccupied France 
(AP)-Two internees were kmed 
and a number of others were 
wounded when an' unidentified 
plane dropped a bomb which 
landed In a cluster of concentration 
camps at RoyalUeu near Com
piegne yesterday. 

This Is in the German-occupied 
zone of Prance, about 40 miles 
north of Paris. 

The cluster of camps where the 
bomb landed cOllllsll of German 
concentration centers lor persons 
of various nationalities, interned 
for a variety of reasons. 

There was no information avail
able as to which camp was hit. 

It was possible that the plane 
was a Brltiah bomber which mis
took its objective during a sweep 
over the conllnent. 

Blast In Newfoll ... I .... 
OTTAWA (AP)-National de

fense headquarters announced 
last night It had received word of 
an explosion somewhere Iv New
foundland resulting In "Injuries 
to army contractors' personnel." 

{reqU nt border ela h , ev ral of 
them reacl'llng propOrtiOns reprd
ed seriou ]y in Doth Moscow and 
Tokyo. 

(There have been several reports 
in recent week of Japanese rush
ing troops toward the Siberian 
border. Russia always has main
tained trong forces 10 this corner 
of her vast empire.) 

Allied Bombers Start 
Mammoth Night Fires 
In Raid 'Over Timor 

ALL] E D HEADQUARTERS, 
Australia, Friday, (AP)-Allled 
planes swept both northwest and 
northeast 01 Australia yesterdll1, 
attacking Japanese positiotll on 
Timor, New Britain and New Guin
ea, General MacArthur's head
Quarters announced today. 

The Japanese meanwhile raided 
Port Moresby, Australian-held 
port on the south coast of New 
Guinea, and a fi,M developed in 
which five Japanese fighters and 
four allied planes wer dama,ed. 

The allies started large tlrea In 
raids on DiU, capital of . Portu
guese Timor, at Rabaul, N~ 
Britain, and at Salamaua, New 
Guinea. 

-- - - ---



PAGE TWO 
• 

New' Outburst of Union Politics 
t 

• Labor's Politicos Apparently Are 
Capitalizing on War Situation 
WASHINGTON-Tbe current flurry of 

new -items about trike breaking bere and 
tbere about the country does NOT yet con
stitute a new strike-threat to war production, 
but does betray a new outburst of union poli
tics, 

The union politicos apparently are bent on 
crowding Mr. Roosevelt's war board into great 
new salary and political concessions. 

The new strikes are minor, usually involv
ing a small number of men. They bave been 
funning anywbere lroin 3 tq 8 a day since 
Pearl Harbor and are generally sbortlived. It 
IS Ilstonishing that there are any at an at ~ & 
time like this, but the union leaders seem to 
pc holding their boys in line reasonably well 
on that front. 

But they, themselves, have been building up 
through simultaneous demands upon em. 
ployers and the WPB what constitutes a cam· 
paign to break the voluntary government wage 
freezing arrangerrlent upon which the 'War 
economy is based. r 

The united auto workers have, for instance, 
maae extreme demands on the Chrysler cor
poration for a new contract. Tbese go far be
yond the limits of FDR's cost of living yard. 
stick for wages, and probably beyond what the 
union leaders may expect to get. 

Tbe union demanded $1 II. day increase for 
everyone, $1 per hour minimum for all work. 
ers, and $1.50 an hour minimum for mainten· 
ance workers on a retroactive basis a long way 
back, together with other concessitms. 

Many other cases seeking $1 a day increases 
are piling up in WPB. The little steel cases 
have been there undecided since February. 
Au 0 a General Motors case has rested there 
since April 27. WPB has received in all, 
around 200 cases and about 125 are still on 
hand. 
, Each labor member of negotiating com· 
mittees is apparently trying to outdo all others 
in makin"" demands for the men. Tbeir mass 
demands are thus being dumped into the lap 
of WPB, wllich is now piled high with what 
might be called political labor demands. 

No wage pattern has yet been laid down 
by WPB. Recently it granted 10' cents an 
h01.1r increase (80 cents a day) in the Ryan 
Aeronautical case, but WPB members indi
cated this was not to be used as a pattern. 
" On closed shop, however, it has established 
a loose policy for various forms of the "union 
maintenance shop" which is, in practical ef
fect) a closed one. In customary form, it allows 
members to resign fr01ll unions at the start of 
the contrnct, but NO'£ thereafter, and new 
employees must join the union. 

'The British Apparently Were Ready to Lose 
Tobruk-

The British probably did not intend to hold 
Tobruk this time. The best troops they had 
there on surrender day were; a brigade of 
Indians and a division of South Africans, 
along with anti-aircraft units and supplies 
men. Apparently tbey intended to blow up 
their ammunition and escape on the boats. 
, The port could not be used as a plane and 
sea base for defense of Malta with so much 
German aircraft ar~)Und, and the cost of a 
siege this time would have been dear. 

But tbe Germans took them by surprise. The 
crafty Marsbal Rommel changed tactics from 
the last campaign. 

Then he bad by-passed Tobruk and pursued 
the British into Egypt witb the main part of 
his force, com ing back later to lay si.ege. That 
gave the Tobruk forces time to 'get ready. 

uast Saturday he gave them 110 time. His 
dive bombing planes took their small airforce 
/>y surprise and he pierced their outer )iDes 
and captured the city before they had 'time to 
carry out their mi sion of destroying their am
munition. 

It was another case of inferior British gen· 
eralship in keeping with the rest of tM 
~ibyan campaign. • 

Some Interpreters Are Throwing JJud 
Agai1lr-

Mud.slinging always follows a lost cam· 
paign. Several military interpreters are throw
ing Bome at our tanks. They assume that the 
big nazi" 88 mm guns were in Gorman tanks 
and that tbese blasted our" General Grants" 
ot'it of ~he des'ert. 

If this :was true, and our tank is inferior 
to the nazis, the implications would- be ter· 
rific upon our war effort, particularly as to 
establishing of a second frpnt in Europe, and 
as to the Jength of the war (it might take 
perhaps a year to change our tank and get 
t- ney; model into action in great quantities). 

Fortunately all this is NOT true and the 
exp.erts who are making such assertions are 
inadvertently doing damage to our cause. 
Every reporter in the field in Libya says t11e 
American "General ' Grant" tank stood up 
well, Bome saying the British conceded it was 
/I the best in the field. " 

The only complaint heard from the front 
was that it has a limited traverse (a defect 
corrected in Bubseq uent models). The trouble 
was only 30 per cent of the tanks in action 
were ours, 70 per cent were Bri~i8h. 

Furthermore those nazi 88'8 were NOT in 
Germlln tanks, but wllre towed or self-pro· 
pelled field pieces (artillery). That g1!n seems 
to Q,e abou~ the only. superiori~y the ~ermaDB 
had, and Its effectiveness c(luld have beiln 

. qfIset by more careful use of Amer~c~n and 
BrittsJ} ta~s (they ran into artillery ~rap'8). 

it iii! Q£,ficially ~ot'J'Cct that the !Jritiah them· 
Ilelves believed they had Ill.Ql'e tanka, 111011 
planes ang more troo~ tmm the Germans at 
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FRIDAY JUNE 26, 1942 

• Younger Generation Is Destined 
To Take Wings and Leave the Earth 
Today 's younger genel'Iition is destined to 

live in the air. The three branches of tbe armed 
forces are tUl'ning out pilots by tile thousands 
annually to meet the new demands of a 
clia.n~jng world. 

7'00 many of 1'S are not aware of the 
fact tha.t the prod1wtioll of 60,000 war
planes in 1942 and 125,000 in 1943 will oe 
of flO avail 1tnless we have several times 
mo;e t?wt many young me7l trained to 
service and pilot them against the enemy. 
Robert H. Hinckley, assistant secretarry 
of Commerce for air, and John lV. Stttde
baker, United States comm.issioner of ed
uwtion, pointed out this fact recently and 
joined'in an appeal to the nation's schools 
to "air·condition" their st1tdents. 
The democracies, they further point out, 

bave been far bebind the totalitarian nations 
ttl instructing a generation which will live in 
the air, both in war and peace. 'l'hey believe 
the instruction sbould fall along the line of 
building, servicing and flying airplanes as 
well a in preparing youth f01" the new kind 
of thinking which the airplane makes neces
sary. 

~'hese a1ult01-ities explained that while 
AmeriCa1l school children have continued 
to hear geography in terms of miles, Ger
man children have been ta1tght to thinli 
of it in ter)IIS 0/ howl'S by air. This alone 
accounts / or mos to/ the isolationist f eel
ing which kept this nation asleep until 
air power over Pearl Harbor revoltttion
i~ed ottr view of the world overnight. 
When the present conflict has ended, air-

planes and ' aviators will be a dime a dozen. 
This situation will have to be utilized into a 
new world economy, for our belief is that 
people will not be content with the present 

' way of life so we should start thinking of 
the future in terms of realism. Wbo knows
maype Buck Rogers is not as fantastic as 
many" old timers" believe. 

• Pierr~ Laval Asks Frenchmen to Aid 
Germany to Victory i!1 Her War 
Pierre Laval has broadcast an appeal to 

French working men. to leave t.heir homes, and 
volunteer in great numbers to help German 
factorIes proCtuce victory over "Russian bar
barism, British greed, and Am rican imperial
ism: " 

• • • 
"W orkers ot' Fra"nce," Ite sui!l, "it is 

/01' the libemtion of ottr p,.isonet's that yOlt 
are going to work in Germany. It is for 
Ott,. country that you will go ther8 in. 
'great '1I1tntbers. It t& to pennit F,'ance to 
jiitd her place in the neW Europe that 
yali are going to answe,:!1ty appeal." . •• r 
Laval told the French nation, that Adolf 

Hitler, in return, had promised to seud home 
Ffench peasant prisoners to work on farms. 

We all know ~at the prisoners of war 
furnish 'welcome labor for the Germans, but 
for the most part they are unskilled. Tbe pro
posal now is to exchange such labor by skilled 
workers. :rIte way Mr. Laval puts it "as a 
pa£riotic duty." 

• • • 
Some 40,000 of sitch }lTrench 1/Jorkers 

are needed in Germany. WIJ can easily as
sltine ~hat s!loulrJ,. t~e number of vol1m. 
teers prove tnsuffw,ent some sort of com
pulsion will be used. The most obvious 
one is hunger. Due to laok of raw ma
terials many }french factorws arc being 
closed, 1n08 t of t hem running part ~itlle. 
ShOttlil the 1I/116mployed front tht88 f(M
toryes refuse to go to Germany, they prob. 
ably would be deprived of their, already 
small unemploYmen.t comptnsations. 

• • • 
This policy alone, Mr. Laval continued, 

oan save France, but it "can not, be successful 
without popular support." 

This last part "Should be very heartening to 
us. If men like Pierre Laval need only 
/I pO'I,mlar support" to succeed in their mur· 
derous schemes, victory indeed ill well assured. . 
the beginning of the battle. They requestcd 
noth'~ng more from us. i . 

.{ill the mudslingip~ jn the world ,cannot 
obliteraie th~ f,act that our si<le would have 
l'V9n if :we ¥.«:l: a gene,rlll <1Rpoblo of flttrl\rt~y , 
'hap9l!ng ~h~t he h!l4. 
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Friday, June 28 bara AUen," University lheatrE'. 

Saturday, July 4 
Independence Day, Classes BUS

• Placing the Blame 
For Drama Season 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
New Yory-Recent summaries 

of the drama seasun have blamed 
the stalwarts of the theater, mostly 
playwrights, for the unsatisfac
tory yeal' that has just come to 
its unhappy and unprosperous 
end. No praise is bestowed on them 
for having tried, but there is a 
good deal of censure for their 
having h'ied and failed. It is noti
ceable that when the reliable 
dramatists deliver inferior work 

. the cl'iticlsm is sharper than when 
the less well known dramatists 
fail with equal thoroughness. 

Not a few Pulitzer Prize drama. 
tists were targets of the season· 
end scolding. Maxwell Anderson 
was upbraided for "Candle In The 
Wind," which, after all the bad 
words against it, served Helen 
Hayes with a highly profitable 
tour. Another prize - winner, 
George S. Kaufman, was excori
ated for "The Land Is Bright," on 
which. he , collaborated with the 
Pulitzer Prize novelist, Edna Fer. 
bel'. 

lack of War News 
Makes for Irregular 
Turnover of Stocks 

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 

Still another, Marc Connelly, that not all the dependables 
author of the memorable "The failed. Noel Coward, for example, 
Green Pastures," returned after a contributed the biggest success of 
long absence with a disappointing his career to the season in "Blithe 
play, "The Flowers ot Virtue." 
Like his honored fenows, he was 
severely dealt with. Dr'amatists 
never bJessed with Pulitzer hon
ors, yet celebrated as first rate 
workmen, discovered the s('O::'ntul 
side of criticism fOr their efforts. 
ClHtord Odets, Bcn HeCht, Charles 
MacArthur, Paul Vincent Carrol!, 
Ference Molnar, Samson Raphuel
son, and Henri Bcmstein all suf
fered fail.res. 

The general hostllity extended 
to distlngulshed players, not for 
their own lack of skill as actors 
but because they had choscn their 
vehicles unwisely. These wrong 
guessers included Paul Muni, 
Flredric Marc~, Heather AngeJ.. 
Edmund Gwynn, Fay WraY', Tal
lulah Bankhead, Janc Cowl, Ruth 
Gordon, Micha Auer, Bruce 
Capot, Katharine Cornell, and 
Walter Hampden . 

• • • 
To give a brigh tel" lone to the 

survey, it may be poin led out 

for Cole Porter, whose score 
Splril." The same maY' be said 
adorns the long run musical hit, 
"Lel's Face It." Rodgers and Hart 
have achieved on of their cus· 
tomary successes In "By Jupiter." 
And Shakespeare had not such 8 

bad year either, what wlth Mau
rice Evans and Jud ith Ander90n 
linding a strong play in "Mac· 
beth." 

It may be said, all on the cheer
ful side, that the year introduced 
a number of exciting newcomers 
to New York audiences. Patricia 
Peardon, of "Junior Miss"; Leo. 
norn Corbett of "Blithe Spirit"; 
Mary Anderson of "Guest in the 
House"; Judith Evelyn of "Anlel 
Street," and Hazet Scolt of "Pri. 
orities" would 'be valuable acqul· 
Sitions even in the brightest sea. 
son, 

But this deficit must be noted. 
No author ot glittering promJse 
crossed the horizon into 
during the year. 

8:15 p.m.-University lecture by 
Geo. V. Denney Jr.,' moderator of 
America's Town Meetin'g of the 
Air. Iowa Union campus or Mac
bride auditorium in event of in
clement weather. 

p~nded. 
Monday, July 6 market had little to go on yester-

8 p.m.-University play, "Clau
dia", University theatre. 

12 M - Peace OHicers Short day in the way of hopeful war 
Course: River room of Iowa Union. news or tax optimism and the re • That Belt Belongs But climbing even into ~ imita-

9-12 p.m. - Dollar.a·Couple 
dance at Iowa Union. Palll Arthur 
and his Count Eleven band will 
furnish the music. 

Saturday, June 27 
9 a.m.-Panel. forUm led by Geo. 

V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
Old CapitOl. 

2-4 p.m. Radio Visual Instruc
tion Forum. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June 29 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen", University theatre. 
Tuesday, June 30 

12 M-University Club business 
and professional luncheon Iowa 
Uruon. 

4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In
struction presents a showing of 
educational films, "Our Fighting 
Men." E-105 East Hall. Open to the 
public. No charge. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theater. 

8 p.m.-Showing of two Russian 
movies from the Museum of Mo
dem Art, New York City, in the 
art building auditorium. (Admis
sion by member~hip only.) 

Wednesday, July 1 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar

bara Allen," University tbeatre. 
Thursday, July Z 

8 p.m.-University play, "Bar
bara Allen," University theatre. 

Friday, July 3 
8 p.m.-University play, "Bar. 

Tuesday, July 7 
Peace Officers Short Course. 

River room. Iowa Union. 
4 p.m.-Bureau of Visual In

struction presents a showing of 
educational £Oms, "First Aid." 
E-105 East Hall. Open to the pub
lic. No charge. 

7:30 p.m.-University Club cof
fee-bridge (partner). Iowa Union. 

8:00--University play, "Thunder 
Rock," University theatre. 

Wednesda.y, July 8 
Peace Officers' Short Course, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta din

ner. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-Concert, University 

symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun

der Rock," University theatre. 
Thursday, Jo1y 9 

Peace Officer's Short Course. 
Chemistry auditorium. 

7-9 p.m.-Banquet; Peace Of
ficers' Short Course. Iowa . Union. 

8 p.m.-University play, "Tbun
der Rock," University theatre. 

Friday, July 10 
Peace Officers' Short Course. 

River room, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, "Thun

der Rock", University theatre. 
8 p.m.-University lecture by 

Carl J, Hambro, former presiding 
officer of Norwegian parliamenl. 
Iowa Union campus or Macbride 
auditorium in event of inclement 
weather. 

(For Information rerardln,. dates beyond thls IIchedule, llee 
re,ervaUolls in tbe office ot the President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
June 26-12 to 1 p,m.; 1 to 2 

p.m.; 4 to 6 p.m. 
June 27-10 to 12 a.m. 
June 28-4 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 29-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 5 

p.m, 

READING EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa~ 

mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, trom 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaeffer Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23, in Room 310 
SchaeHer Hall. No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

The next examination will be 
given in early October. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

UNIVERSITY PLAYNIGBT 
The second all-university play 

night will be held Saturday even
ing, June 27. Activities are 'sche
duled as follows, archery, tether 
ball, darts, volley ball, horse shoes 
and baseball" from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
the playfield, south of Iowa Union; 
SWimming for men and women, 7 
to 9 p.m. in the women's gymna
sium, and table tenhis, social danc
ing, featuring the rhumb's., troni 9 
to 10 p.m. in the women's gym
nasium. Swimmers are 'asked t6 
bring their own suits and registra
tlon card . for admittance to the 
pool. In oase of rain, activities will 
be held in the women's gymna
sium. 

LUCILE KERBER 
Women'. 'byslcal Eduea~lon 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Student. expeetinlt to receive 

dClrees at the university eonvoell
tion to be held July 31 shOUld make 
appUo.aUon a8 soon as 'pos.ible at 
the registrar's office, 

IIABRY G. BARNA 
Be ....... 

sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to womerl graduate stu
dents and their hushands. Fees 
must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROF.M.GLADYSSCOTT 
Women's Physical Education 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to Come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nets will be up and rackets 
will be furnished. Players lire re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women'" Phy"lcal Educa.&ion 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement office who 
is interested in a position for the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa
tional placement oUlce immediate
ly. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

PI OMEGA PI 
P i Omega J'i Initiation banquet 

will be held Sunday, June 28, at 6 
p.m. in the rlver room of Iowa 
Union. Members may secure tick
ets from Ruth Seltz or Elzy Mc
Collough. 

ELZY McCOLLOUGH 
Presld~nt 

...-....-
STUDENT DIRECTORIES 

The Sum"mer Session dire<:torles 
are 'now ~vallablc in the book 
stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

8VMMER SESSION OFFICE 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The annual club vacation outing 

will be held b-om AugUst 8 to 22. 
Memben will climb Pike's peak 
and Lon,'s peak in Colorado, and 

RECREATIONAL 8WfMMINO on August I~ jQin the Colorado 
The I' .. crtllltlnnill ~wimmln' hourjmountain club at Long's lake for 

at the women'. nmnaaium has ' five-cla~\. outin'~ Economical 
been ehallied to. . 8 and 9 p.rn.. on gr~up tr.UJsportatl?n · .~i1~ be pro
,Tueedaf' and Thursdays. Thla Is vided. r;(embera mterested must 
open to ali 'meml)ere 'of the uhtve'r- _(See BULLETIN, \,oge til • 

suIt was a continuance or mild 
Irregularity . 

There was some late bidding 
here and there but not enough to 
break the stalemate. Losses and 
declines were in small fractions at 
the slart and most leaders 1in
ished with mlnol' variations. There 
were a few wider gaps either way. 

The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks was unchanged at 35. 
Transfers of 245,420 shares com
pared with 243,680 Wednesday. 

Among scattered strong spots 
was U.S. DIstributing preferred 
which jumped 3'h points to a new 
top since 1931. 

In the curb modest improvement 
was registered for Gulf Oil, Lake 
Shoteand American Cyanamid. 
Decliners included Amer'ican Gas, 
St. Regis Paper and American 
Light. Turnover here aggregated 
44,(60 shares versus 41,835 the day 
before. 

A last·minute rally in rail loans 
on considerable turnover kicked 
the bond market out of its lethargy 
yesterday. 

While the day's total dealings 
were at the modest pace of $4,939,-
900, face value. more than one 
third of these transactions look 
place in the last hour, when a 
number of sizeable blocks of rail 
issues changed hands at advances 
of a point or more, 

To Mushy Callahan tlon championship, assured by the 
lJy ROBBIN COON script, is a hard job, and Mu;;hy 

HOLLYWOOD-Errol Flynn is Callahan has taKen very seriously 
"Gentleman Jim" (Corbett) in the flis own task of preparing Errol lor 
movie, but it's Mushy Callahan it. So, unexpectedly eno'lgb, has 
who has the belt. Errol. Unexpectedly, of course, be-

Mushy, the right trainer on the cause a fellow who seizes pirate 
Warner lot, the man who turns ships Single-handed and takes a 
,ctors into convincing pugs, bring million Indians at the Little Big 
it around sometimes. It's thc din- Horn with only a quick glance at 
mond·studded Tex Rickard belt the script, shouldn't be expected to 
he won that night in Madison bother about anything like 8 
Square Garden. heavyweight title. 

It was early in 1927, and Mushy Mushy and Errol get together 
had just knocked out the main each workday morning In the 
contender lor the title of junior make-up department, whlch means 
welterweight champion or the early, and Mushy sticks by 
world. And afterward, Mushy got throughout the day. They work out 
the belt. He brings it on the ,et together, box several rounds, and 
on accosion, nonchalantly enough, talk fight While resting. 
to show a few special friendS., Mushy, tbough not the belt, is 

Errol Flynn, currently the having a part in "Gentleman 
prize·fightin'est man Ln town, Jim." When Raoul Walsh, the dJ. 
fighting all the comers in his I rector, needed a good-looking 
march to Jim Corbett's heavy-\ fighting arm-a left-to come into 
weight title which he will win by camera range against Errol's chin 
script and Wsto(y, has no beit on for a close-up, hc called lor 
dis p I a y or on the record. Mushy's arm. 
Errol f 0 ugh t, true, as a So Mushy gladly offered his leet 
member of the Australian team arm. And you know what? 1L 
in the Amsterdam Olympic game, wasn't right. Oh, it ioked fine 
but he didn't win. He did some enough, and muscular, but it still 
fighting, roustabout variety, along wasn'i nght. Since Mrs. Callalian 
the west coast of Australia tor a took over the job of keeping their 
short time, but he gave up any no- victory garden, Mushy ha gone a 
tions of a ring career when he little pale around the wrist. He 
found. himself being I' 0 use d I had to tand till - and grin -
about loo milch for his pcace of while D make - up man added a 
mind. touch of outdoor colOr. 

l 

~saiJ ]( 
910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

BET:::AA::S WGHLIGHT f 8-~::::' c:~pe:R::aPJain 
Twice wimer of the academy Alexander McKelway 

award for motion picture actresses, 8:15-Musical Miniaturer. 
Bette Davis will head the cast of 8:3<1-New , The Daily 10WIII) 
players in the dramatic skit, "Par- B:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
is InCident; a Modern Joan of Arc," 8:55- Service Reports 
on today's Treasury Star Parade 9- American Lit raturE', Prof. 
broadcast at 12:30 over WSUI. The Hardin Craig 
play is a story of a woman's hero· 9:50-Program Calendar 
ism as nazi invaders sweep France. 10-The Week In th Magazrnes 

NAVY TIME-
Ensign George Svendson. of 

Minneapolis, head of the engineer· 
jng department of the naval pre· 
flight training school here, will 
be interviewed at 12:45 this noon 
on the Navy Time program heard 
over WSUI. Ensign Vernal LeVoir 
wUl conduct the interview. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040): mtAQ (6'70) 

6-FI'ed Waring In Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-Jo h n W. Vandercook, 
News Of the World 

6:30-Paul !;.avalle's Orchestra 
6:45-KaUenbol'n Edits the News 
7-Cltles Service Concert 
7 ;30-Information Please 
8- Waltt Time 
8:30-Plantatlon Party 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Grand Central Station 
10-News 
10:15-PaUI Chapin, Songs 
Il-War News 
II :05- Sammy Kaye's Orchcstr.a 
1l:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 
11:155-News 

1l1ue 
no (use) I WENR (89t) 

6-The Ontario Show 
(i~~The 'Lone Rfu'lger'lI 

10:I5-Yesterriny's Musi III Fa
vorites 

10:3-The Bookshclf 
ll--Shakrspeare, Prot Hardin 

Craig 
II :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Treasury Star Pllradc 
12:45-Navy Time, 1'; n ~ j g " 

George Svendson 

The Network Highlights 

Loulee Mas ey 

Loulle Maney, above, lone of 
the featured performers of the 
Plan~&lon Party IIro,ram to · 
nl,M, hearel over the NBC· Red 
netwol'll. Whitty Fnrd I~ mallttr 
.. t ccrcilloh ,~. 

I-Musical Chats 
2-A Better World lor youth 
2:15-Waltz Time 
2:30-The Home Front 
2:45-You Never Know 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musicnl Ul'Yey, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4--The Woman Next Door 
4:15-Pleasantdale Folks 
4:30-Tca Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:45-Ne ,The DaU, 101Vl1l 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-HeadJin N ws, J ck T. John-

son 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:8 ()......,Sportstlme 
7:45-EvenJng Musicale. Mrs. 

Otto JeUnek 
B-Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-New5. The Dally Jowan 

7 Gang Busl 1'8 
7:30-Me t Your Navy 
8-Listen America 
8:30-5ongs by Dinah Shore 
8:40-Mcn of the S a 
9-Elsa Maxwell's Party Line 
9:10-Men, Machine and Victory 
9:30- Addl'C s by King Peter of 

Yugoslavia 
9:45- Wlllilim Hl\Jman nd tr· 

n st K. Lindley, N W8 Here and 
Abroad 

100NicK Jcrret'. Orchestra 
10:30-Gong Busu>rs 
II - War News 
II :05- auddy Franklin's Orches· 

Irll 
11 :3 Tommy Dorsey's Orch .. • 

tra 
1l :55- New8 

.) 
MBS 
WON ('120) 

7: 15-Fight AgalnJIt Inflation 
8:30-lJouble or Nothing 
II '('r 'usuro Uvu r '(I( 0 .. " 
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Word Received of Marriages, Engagements 
~ 14 Former University of Iowa Students 

Jetfrlet-Lehman 

Suit Dress 

Word hi b n l(>celv d here of 
IfJI JTllrrlages and n, i mmla ot 
~ former Unlverslly at Iowa stu
~t... 

Parka-Or n 
!.Ilrle-Loui e Pnrks, daughter 01 

(Irs, Pauline POl'ka of Maraho ll
joWn, was msrl' i d undoy to Dr. 
Bobert P. Green, Hon ot B. P. 
Grttn of MUI'sh 1ltown. 

Ploy Jetfri .. , dauihter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jeffries of Corydm, r 

was married June 7 to Merrill W, 
Lehman, 30n of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lehman of Jewell. 

Ilu. Green was graduated from 
w,J1haLltown high school, She I. 
,lIIember ot B ta Slims Phi In
iIfIIItlonol non-llcudeml lororlty, 

The brJd ,room was it'sduatec! 
frOJII Mal'llhalltown junjor colleis, 
ClJnell coli ie In M t, Vernon and 
!r01II the college ot m diclne ot 
~ Unlverslty ot Iowa. 

Gearhart- chlpuil 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gt-orhart ot 

Kopklnton have IInnounc d the en
,aPmmt of their doullh t r, Mary 
_beth, to LI ut. Walter L. 
Slhlpull or Renwick. No date has 
~n &e~ for the weddlni. 

MIJS Georhart was Iraduated 
frOJII Lenox call Ile and the Unl· 
f8'Si ly of Iowa. 

The brldellroom is stationed In 
Slllta Anna, Cal., with the army 
III' corps. 

Mrs. Lel)man was graduated 
trom Corydon hilrh school. 

The brldelrc;lOm was graduated 
from the Unlverstly at Iowa and Is 
employed by the Iowa Packln, 
cotnpany at Des )folnes. 

• Burrourhl-G1nrertch 
The marrliae of Dorothy E. 

Burroughs, dau,hter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. BUrroughs 01 TII1-
ton, to Vernon J, Gingerich, son 
of Mr. and MI'II. Jess GingerIch ot 
Ri verside, took place June 12. 

The bride was graduated from 
Tipton junior college and from 
Iowa State Teachers college In 
Cedar Palls. She has done gradu
ate work lit the UniversIty of 
Iowa. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
trom the University of Iowa. He 
has taken graduate work at the 
Sorbonne In Perls and at the Uni. 
verslty ot Southern Caliibrnia In 
Los Angeles. I 

Luta· Wilkinson 
Rider-Martin Saturday was the day at the 

Announc men~ has b n made marrla,e of Arlene Lutz, daughter 
_the eniogem nt fld approochln, ot Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz of 
IIilrria,e of Leona Mabel Rider, BurUnlton, to Dr. Wayne Wilkln
",ughter or Mr. and Mrs. Leo p , son of Davenport, son of Mr. and 
Jjder of Cedar Rapids, to Serlt, Mrs. M. P. Wilkinson of Cedar 
rrank Martin ot LouIsville, Ky. Rapids. 

The bride-elect was graduated The bride was araduated from 
!rOm Cae a\\ Ie In Coo-ar Rapids the college of nursing of the Unl
~ took Kraduate work at the verslty ot Iowa. 
Cniverslty 01 Iowa. She Is now The bridegroom Is attending the 
.. ching al the University at Ken- Palmer School of Chiropratics. 

ky In Lexltl(lon, Ky. The couple will make thelr hl.me 
Sergeant Martin Is with the In Seattle, Wash . 

llrines In Louisville, Ky. 
B01iGD-Peletilb 

Williams-Lambeth Rebecca Bolton\ dBughter of Mr. 
The marrlale ot Alberta WIl- and Mrs. Clarence Bolton of Peor

Iiams, daulhter of Mr. and Mrs. la, 111., was married Jube 7 to 
Ed Williams of Libertyville, and George W, Petefish, son or Harry 
Htrbert A. Lambeth , son of Mr. Petefish of Alleman. 
IIICI Mrs. H. F. Lambeth took The bride was graduated f rom 
place June 15. Iowa State Teachers college in 

The bride attended Parson col- Cedar Falls. Sl\e attended the 'Unl
~Ie In Pairfield and was ,radua- verslty of Jowa. 
led from Drake university in Des The couple will make their home 
lllines. She also attended the Unl- in Elkhart where Mr. Petefish is in 
versity of Iowa wnere she took j business. 
uadu8te work. She Is aftiliated 
lith Aipha Siima Aipha sorority. 

Mr. Lamb th attended Simpson 
IGlleet in Indianola. 

Lehmann-Fenton 

Wrlrht-Loeker 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Gregory 

Wright ot Des Moines have n
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn Webb, to Thomas 
Edward Locker oC Indianapolis, 
Ind., son of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Locker ot Des Moines. 

Natural shantung-patriotic be
cause it saves dye-is the material 
used for this bolero suit dress with 
a luggage tan and white polka 
dotted blouse and revers. Practi
cal because it may be worn with 
or without the bolero, this dress 
is a style that will be popular this 
summer. The hat is a matching 
natural milan trimmed with brown 
grosgrain ribbon . 

Frills Are Out for the Duration; CoHon Fabrics Now Scarce 
* * * * * * * * * Care in Purchasing and Handling Materials Will Help Conserve SUppliH 

Since the whole trend of war- cloth and food and agricultural 
time living is toward efficiency, bags, To Mrs. Housewife, this 
frills and furbelows are out of means less yardage and more eco
fashion. Economy in use as well as nomical usage of available fabrics. 
care in purchasing and handling To assist householders in meet
materials will both cut down e1vi- iog present reductions in civilian 
lian consumption and conserve fabriC supply Bnd to prepare for 
present supJies of cotton tabrics. the more severe limitations that 

Those who plan to make their may lie ahead, the consumer dlvi
own curtains and Slip covers wiJI sion bas some recommendations 
contribute to the war effort by on methods of buying and caring 
sticking to the simplest styles such for curtains and slip covers. 
as straight-hanging tailored cur- Consumer HInts 
tains that stop at the window sill, When You buy, ask tor infor-
and slip covers without a pleated I mation on what the fabric i made 
apron. The ruffles that you omit ot, fastness ot color, special 
from your next pair at curtains, and other information that will 

I 
the pleated 1I0unce that you leave help you check quality against 
of! your new slip cover will help price. 
spread the ava ilable supply of When claims are made tor fast
textiles among civilians, says ness at color, find out "hOW fast" 
OPA's consumer division . and to what fading action is .re-

Cotton for the Army ferred? Color may show excellent 
WPB order has directed cotton fastness to sunlight, but may fade 

.mills to turn over a part of their in washing. Cloth marked "vat
looms to the production of textiles dyed" is least likely to lade. 
needed for such military pun- A guarantee 'Of washability 
poses as sand bags, camouflage should include 3 statement as to 

resistance to shrinka,e. When buy
ing ready-made items, you want to 
know that the article will not be
come to small. 

Careful BlQ'ln. 
Considerate care of household 

fabrics is just as Important as 
careful buying. Maj(e your thinp 
last as long as possible. 

Here are some hints on care
Buy washable fabrics whenevel' 

possible. But be sure the mater~ 
is actually washable before apply. 
ing soap and water. 

Dirt Is the enemy ot fabric 
life. Wash or clean your curtains 
and slip covers before they let 
too dirty. It is hard on textiles 
to let them get so dirty that hanh 
cleaning methods must be used. 

Lukewarm water and neutral 
soap are safer than hot water and 
strong soap. Bleaches and lye are 
hard on fabrics and should not be 
used. 

A warm Iron-not a hot on~ls 
better for most fabrics, especially 
sheer curtains. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Guests in the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J. Snider, 806 Kirk
wood,are Mr. Snider's sister. Mrs. 
R. S. Summel'll and Mrs. Elsie Mil
ler ot Des Moines. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru 11 Greene of 

Lincoln, Neb., will arrive today 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank J . 
Snider, 806 Kirkwood. 

• • • 
Mn. Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. 

Court, left today for Chleaio where 
she will attend a national meeting 
ot Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Mrs. 
Gibson Is chairman of war work 
for the sorority In th United 
States and Canada. 

• • • 
Mra. F . C. Burieson ot Paso Rob

les, Cal., retumed yesterday 
10 visit her parenti, Mr. and M1 .... 
M. E. Gatton . 

• • • 

Radio Forum 
Participants 
Arrive Today 

, 

Speakers to be heard on the ra
dio and visual Instruction forum 
will arr!\'e today for participation 
in the aft Ir scheduled from 2 to. 
tomorrow afternoon In th 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

The four men, aU ouutandlng in 
their field, are Thomas D. 1Ush
worth, director public ~rvlce pro
grams. eastern division, NBC, New 
York; Prot. H. B. Summers, man
ager ot the public ervlce division, 
Blue Network company, New 
York; Roser Albright, administra
tive assistant of tt chin. film 
custodians, New York, and Paul 
Reed. educaUonal tltld adviser, of
fice of the coordinator of ,overn
ment filma, Washl~on, D. C. 

Pvt. Harvey Secor Jr. of Fort Ri- "Radlo as a Public Service In 
ley Kan., Is vlsilini h~ sister, Mrs. WarUme:' wilJ be Rlsbworth's 
Brew •. ter Hok!, 228 E. Prentiss, toplc, while Summera will dIs-

Collectors to Gather Field Woman Home Economist l ~~~~t~t~~>~~:~y~ICk' 230 ;;~::Il:I:~:lkl:: I~M~:: 
Rubber at Res,'dences • r. , Frances ROien, a fonner res -I Pictures In Education" and Reed's 

dent and student ot the University, topic wiJJ be "Government Filma 

If the Need Ar',ses DISCUSS Farm Victory Program ~:!~!~~;~~m~;!£~~~? f°r,.~~~;':n~~{:~:~~:'UAmerl_ 
cans A1l/' first of a rles for pro-

for the put 16 years. moti", better understandlJli be-
Arrangements will be made to 

collect scrap rubber from any 
home or farm in Iowa if the resi
dent finds it impossibJe to take 
the scrop to a gasoline tilling sta
tion, according to A. F. Richter, 
chairman of the Iowa petroleum 
industry scrap r ubber committee. 

Richter urged residents IIlld or
ganizations throughout the state to 
make a whirlwind finish of the 
two weeks' campaign for scrap 
rubber, which ends June 30. 

"Only a few days remain to col
lect and tum in rubber scrap be
fore the end of the drive," he said. 
" We are trying to make IOwa one 
of the outstanding states in the 
entire nation in meeting oLlr pa
triotic obligation to help alleviate 
the nation's rubber shortage. 

"We want to be abJe to report 
at least an average Qf 10 pounds 
of scrap rubber collected from 
every man, woman and chi ld in 
the state. 

"If some rubber has already 
been turned in, perhaps there is 
more that was missed the lirst 
time. Then, if it is impossible to 
take the collection to a service 
station, it is only necessary to call 
the local sa lvage organization, or 
any loca 1 oil man, and the collec
tion wiIJ be picked up promptly. 

Ava J ohnson, home economist 
and independent lecturer, and Mrs. 
E. Richardson, state farmer field 
woman tor the agricultural ad
justment administration in l.wa, 
addressed a group of Iowa City 
women yesterday on how farm and 
town women can correlate their 
efforts to aid in our victory pro
gram. Miss Johnson showed and 
explained slides of Mexican farm 
lite and their farm program. 

Miss Johnson was chosen by 
the Bulgarian government and the 
near east foundation to teach girls 
horne economics. Later she was 
employed by the Bulgarian go
vernment to make surveys of 
people in the Balkan countries. 
She is interested in propagating 
international relationship through
out the world to bring world peaoe, 
and has spent much time in foreign 
countries. 

Mrs. Richardson explained that 
the AAA is known as planned 
agriculture to conserve our natural 
resources and provide food lor our 
own country and armed forces, as 
well as other countries. Three 
years ago the AAA added to the 
administrative committees a field 
woman to center the attention and 

influence of the entire family on 
agricultural problems and situa
tions. Mrs. Isabelle Hunter is the 
field woman for Johnson county. , 

Pr.Flight Engineer 
Will Be Interviewed 

Over WSUI This Noon ~'We believe that women on 
farms can interpret to women in 
cities Just how we are dependent 
upon each other," Mrs, Richardson Ensign Geor,e Svendson, head of 
said. "All women must work to- the engineerin, department at the 
gether to conserve our resources naval pre-flight tralnlni school 
and provide food to win the war here, will be interviewed by Ensign 
and write the peace." Vernal LeVoir at 12:45 this noon on 

Miss Johnson said that the Mexi- the Na vy Time proiram over 
can peons have adopted new ideas WSUI. 
very rapidly in the last five or Ensifn Sv~ndson, a araduate of 

tween North and South America 
will be shown after \.he forum. 

The publ1c I Invited to IIttend 
the discussions. 

To Lectur. Tonight 
Georre V. Denny Ir .. chair. 

man and moduator of "Amer
Ica' Town Meetlnr or tbe Air," 
ThundB)' evellln. NBC pro
cram, will pretent the tblrd 
unlvenlb ummer leeturi! l1li 

"Freedom or peeeb In War· 
tlmll" tonlrht. at. 8: 15. The lee· 
ture will be conducted 011 tbe 
10Uth union campus unl the 
weathtr Is tnclement: In that 
caae, It wUl be held In Macbrtde 
auditorium, 

six years. By use ot slides she the UnIversity of Minn Otll, ha 
showed the progress Mexican far- played professional footbolt with 
mers have made since the re- the Green Bay Packers: He was 
volution which resulted In the formerly coach at Ant.lgo, Wis., 
overthrow of the "hacienda rUle" ., hlih school, and received his com
They have a system of collective mission from the navy In March. 
farmini wherein each man holds 1942. 
the title to his own larm but works =====================~-===== 
with other farmers on group pro- YET T E R I 5 
jects. Miss Johnson explained these 
slides in the Jlght of what we can 
do ourselves. 

Miss Johnson feels that a large 
part ot our problems may be solved 
by adjustment with other nations. 
" [nternatlonal coopellation Is a 
building ot people; a creating of a 
new world," she stated. 

E.O.M.SALE Esther Lehmann, daughter of 
1Ir. and Mrs. H. E. Lchmann ot 
Juneau, Wi ., was marned June 
II to Lteut. Robert Robert F, Fen
lon, son of Mr. lind Mrs, Otto 
hnlon ot Jewell. 

Nt . F nton was graduated from 
St. Aple school of nursing in 
Fond du Lac, WiJI. She is now on 
ldive duty with the army and Is 
IIltioned at Camp Grant., Ill. 

Miss Wright was graduated from 
Lindenwood college in St. Charles, 
Mo. She attended the University 
of Iowa where she was affiliated 
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Mr. Locker was graduated trom 
the university here and is a mem
ber of Sigma Nu fratern ity. 

"To dote the residents and the 
civic and business organizations 
in Iowa have responded magnifi

Dean Carl E. Seashore * * * cently to the president's request 

Butcher Linen 23 University Women 
Are Given Officiating 
Ratings in Volleyball 

SPECIAL VALUES 

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tu sdayl 
for scrap rubkler, but we must 

The bridearo<>m wa eraduated 
from the University ot Iowa. He 
b now stationed at Camp Robin
Pl, Ark. Need for Compulsory 

Body·Building Sports 
Revealed in Survey 

D S h stage a whirlwind finish if the ean eas ore campaign is to be successfu l." 

• Advanced Red Cross 
ro ·JAne 

Frtday was the day of the mar
rille of Ruth Eveloe Crow, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mr . Geor&e B. Crow 
0/ Burlinlton. to George Gorham 
Lane of Columbu , Ohio, son ot 

Re-ApPolnled First Aid Course 
Otficiating ratings in volleyball 

were granted to 23 per ons on the 
basis of trials held at the women's 

I gymnasium during the past two 
weeks. 

Graduate Head To Begin' Wednesday Most of the women recelvln, 
ratings are members of the class In 
advanced coaching and otficlatini 
of team games, taught by Esther 
French of the women's physical 
education department. 

Mr. and Mrs. G r,e Woodward Young men in all schools should 
Lane f S I M be required to take part in com-

, 0 /I em, a.. d Dean Carl E. Seashore, profes-The bride was araduated trom pulsory procnms of body-buil -
the University of Iowa and took ing activities, according to Prof. sor of psychology and dean emeri
craduote work at the University Arthur Wendler of the physical tus of the graduate college, has 

I of Ohio in Columbus, Ohio. education department for men. been re-appointed to his former 
Mr. Lane wa IIraduated from In a survey of more than a thou" deansh ip, President Virgil M. Han-

Tuft', colleee in B ton and took sond freshman male students, cher announced yesterday morn
II'Bduate w rk at \h University' Professor Wendler discovered that ing. 
~\ OhIo an elective program of physical Dean Seashore's appointment 

. education does not develop body as interim dean of the grad uate 
Barr - ebarnweber fitness. college is necessitated by the re-

Jun 18 WIIS the date of the mar- Men with poor physical develop- signation of Dean George D. Stod~ 
rille of Stella Elizabeth Barry, ment tend to elect such sporls as dard, who will assume his duties 
oJaulhter of V. R, Barry of Mlnn - golt, tennis, handball, and bad- as commissioner of education of 
'polis, ~inn., to Dr. Henry Charle mlnton, not requ iring as much the state of New York July 1. 
Scharnweber, son of Mr. and Mrs. physical condition for enjoyable Dean Seashore returns to the 
Kenry R. Scharnweber of Boone. activity as more rugged forms of deanship which he held for nearly 
The bride was Iraduated from a competition, he found. 30 years after retiring from exe-
Minneapolis high chool and took The average physical fitness of cutive duties in 1936. He has been 
nUrse's tralnlne In that dty. Iowa freshmen Is slightly below on the Unievrsity of Iowa faculty 

Dr. Schorn web r was graduated normal peacetime standards, the \ since 1897 and is recognized as 
from the coil g of m dlclne of the survey revealed. one of the world 's leading psycho-
University at Iowa where he was About one-fourth of the Iowa logists. 
IUillated with Phi Chi medical freshmen could not swim and were ______ _ 
fraternity. enrolled in elementary swimming 

The couple will make their hOme classes after tests. Students with 
In Duluth, Minn., where Dr. poor muscular development are 

! Schamweber wll1 Intern II) St. usually unable to swim, Professor 
lIary" hospital. Wendler said. 

.... American Women Can Help-

Salvage (ooking Fats 

• * * * 
-AI Aid to National Defense ... ... ... 

Two pound. of fat will provide 
the power tor tiring five anti
tank .h lis, Women can make a 
Place for them elv I In the war 
effort by savlni cookin. lat8 far 
\hil new .alv e drive. 

Early In July 8 campaign to col
lect fata and gres e will be Itarte<! . 
lIoullewlv 8 will be able to t ell 
the fata to r tail butcher. lor fOUr 
Or five cents a pound . 

Paper or II1as8 container. are not 
IIU.factory 81 gr nse salvage calli . 
Metal cans with wide moUthl, lIuch 
II vegetabl hort nlng or coftee 
raru, ar the belt type since they 
make It easier to pour the f.t 
Into and tOiler for the butcher to 
remove it. 

Strain Oreate 
Strain th fat into the can 

throu,h 8 tin mesh ItraJntr. U 
thete are pieces 01 meat or un melt
til fat In til greue It can not be 
1IIId, 

• 11 the grease is allowed to sit 
for a lon, time It will ,et rancid, 
so take it to the butcher regularly. 
Much of the aalvaied fat is used to 
mak.e glycerine for explosives and 
lor medical corps supplies, If the 
grease Is allowed to get rancid 
there will not be much glycerine In 
It. 

Leu ra' for GraVJ 
Gravy can be made from a 

Uttle lep fat than was used In 
peace lime, Dip a tablespoonful 
or two of fat out of the routln. 
pan before makin. the aravy and 
.traln It Into the IreaM aalvBle 
can. It dOl!lfl't make a noticeable 
difference In the gravy and will 
aid the .overnmenl 

Strainlni the fat Into the can 
take. little longer than washln, It 
Into the .Ink; and puttllll 1t Into 
the 1"" .elv_lIe can wW keep 
tba link 4ra.in clean, 

Kenneth Dunlop Talks 
To Rotary Members 
About 'Fear Defense' 

.:Kenneth M. Dunlop, director 
q! civilian defense in Johnson 
CiOUllf.Y, spokje yesterday before 
'members of the Rotary club on the 
need for well organized civilian 
defense. 

Dunlop explained that the office 
of civilian defense has had repre
sentatives in England to study their 
home defense methods. This infor
mation is imparted to stale and lo
cal officials, who in turn instruct 
local members of defense groups. 
Dunlop feels that the program is 
now well under way in Iowa City. 

"Teaching people to have no 
fear ; to assume an attitude of 
passive defense, is one ot the most 
tmportant phases of the program," 
Dunlop sa id . 

Dunlop cited the panic caused 
by Orson Welles' broadcast a few 
years ago as an example of a public 
untrained in fear defense. F'orty 
per cent ot the people In the New 
England states, 69 per cent of the 
people in the middle Atlantic reg
ion, 70 per cent of the people in 
the mid-west and 71 per cent of the 
population on the Pacific coast 
were 'Panlc stricken as a result of 
the broadcast, 

,. 

The Red Cross advanced first 
aid course will begin Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the assembly rOOm 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and El
ectric company, Harold E. Brice
land, chairman of the local first 
aid courses, annnounced yesterday. 

Persons who have successfully 
completed the standa rd Red Cross 
first aid course during the past 
three years are ellgible for regis
tration in the 10-hout advanced 
course. 

Applications tor enrollment are 
now being received at the Red 
Cross office in the Johnson county 
court house. Interested persons are 
asked to contact Mrs. Martin Ped
erson, executive secretary, 
phone the office, 6972. 

Dr. Lois Boulware, medical IlX
aminer of the university's divis
ion of stlldent health, will instruct 
the course. 

Briceland also r eported that the 

I 
first aid Instructor's course will 
start the week Of August 3. It is 
a 15-hour course. Persimmon red butcher Unen 

Successful completion of the makes these jumper shorts wear-
advanced work is a prerequisite able on the tennis courts and on 
for enrollment in the instructor's the beach. Combined with a classic 
course. Immediate registration for tailored white blouse these long
this instruction. is urged because length shorts are popular for sum
only a limited number of enrol- mer playdays. White piping and 
lees will be accepted. saddle stitching trim the slH pock-

The course will be conducted by ets on the straps and shorts. The 
a representative of the national white linen play shoes are trimm-
Red Cross. ed in red and blue suede. 

Joseph Cox to Leave 
For Navy Air Corps 

• • I Union Music Program I 
I Features Noted Works 1 . ~ 

A program of recorded music 

The local rating boord, which 
Is recognized na tiona Ily and per
mitted to conduct the trials, is 
headed by Miss French, Prof. 
Gladys Scott and Bernice Cooper, 
all of the women's physical educa
tion department. Ruth Buchanan, 
Dorothy Pulley and Marjorie WU
son, university students with na
Uonal officiating ratings, assisted 

I 
with the trials, 

Rating trinls include a written 
examination over rules and 01-
ficiating procedures and a prac-
tical examination in refereeing and 
umpiring. 

The followln, have earned rat
IngS qualifying them to officiate 
at volleyball gam.es anywhere in 
the United States and to serve on 
rating boards: Prot. M. Gladys 
Scott, Bernice Cooper and Esther 
F'rench, all of the women's phys
ical education department; Sister 
Mary Jude Birck, Roberta Jones, 
John A. LaCoste, Ruth Ma,iJI, 
Marian McClaren , Mar,eret Mor
dy, Louise Pound, Dorothy PuUey, 
Leila Schmidt and Ann Stakis. 

The following are eligible to 
officiate in iames between schools: 
Prof. Miriam Taylor of the wom
el1's physlca I education depart
ment, Phyllis M. Barnes, Ruth 
Buchanan, Jean Clayton, Mary 
Margaret Shoush, Marian Storm., 
Kathryn Trumbull, loan Youni 
and Olive Young. Martha Don
nelly was iranted the Intramural 
rating. 

Joseph H. Cox, instructor In the 
art department for the past three 
years, is leavinK the university to 
begin flight tralnin, in the Navy 
Air corps at Lambert field, St. 
Louis. 

will be given today from 12 o'cJock The intracoastal waterway is a 
to 1 o'clock in the music room of 9,500-mile route, mostly land-pro
Iowa Union. tected, from Boston aloo, the At-

Cox leaves todsy for his home in 
IndianapoliS, Ind. He will begin his 
aviation tralnin8 next Th'ursday. 

Sinct! receiving a B.F.A. degree 
from the John Herron school and 
a M.F.A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa In 1941, Cox has won 
recognition for his work in many 
exhibits. In addition to honors in 
student and local showinis, he won 
first honorable mention at the 
midwestern art showilll at the 
Kansas City Art institute last ..... in
ter for his lithOIrBPh, "Landlad7." 

Cox has .. ught clrawltJI, water 
color and oU palntinc clUMI here, 

Opening number will be the lanUc and Gull coasts to the Rio 
overture, "Der Freischutz," by I Grande. 
Weber, played by the London Phll- ============ 
harmoniC, Sir Thomas Beecham, 
conductor. Leo Blech, conducting 
the Berlin State Opera orchestra 
in Smetana's uLe Moldau," and 
Frederick Stock and the Chicago 
~mphony orchestra's presenta
tion of MacDowell 's "To a Wild 
Rose," will also be heard . 

Conel uding the program will be 
highlights from. "Porgy and Bess," 
written by George Gershwin. 
Lawrence Tibbett, baritone, Helen 
Jepsol\, soprano, with chorus and 
orchestra under the direction of 
Alexander Smallens are eatured in 
this recordln" 

I 
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Wool Coats & Suits 

, 
, . 

/ 

Value. SIU5 10 $25.00 

Sull Sizes 
12 10 42 

coat Size. 
11 to 46 

$12.95 
AND 

$19.95 
Navy, Black or Tweed. for early fall 
w or or cool Summer nightl ahead I 

Shop in Our Modern Cosmetic Section 

All articl.s priced at mini. 

mum fair trade prices . • • 

Scmettea Cleanalnq Tlaau... 2 f 3S 
SOO .heel boxes (limit 2) .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. or c 
Roycemoor Fcmcy Boxed FiDe ToU.1 Soaps 
for gilla, bridqe prize., etc. $1 value . .. . ... . 

"nlon "Spedal J>eU .. ry." con laW at leaal 
$1.50 worth of Revlon Manicure needs " ., . , 

White Bags 
, .. large hand painted zipper bags-zipper 
lOp, ice cube pla.tica. $2 valu .... ...... , . , . 

Aywon "Insured" Shirts 

69c 
$1.00 

$1.39 

for men .. . quarantee Blip with each .bitt ... It muat 
not ahrink-mual give aatia· 
~:: servie.. AU new pat'$t49, 2 for $2.50 

Kotel54's 
/ Ec::ooomy packaqe. 

Former S I aise ........... . 89c, 2 for $1.75 
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T G RS rALLY 6 IN EIGHTH TO WIN, 7 TO. 3 
Te~ Hughson Bows 
Before Bengal Hitters 
In Si.x Run Outburst 

THE DAILY IOWAN Sports 

Trail 

BUSY CHAMP By Jack Sords 

Mace Brown Fails 
To Stop Assault; 
White Gets Credit 

SPORTS . ,. 
br 

WHJTNEY 
MARTIN SAMMV 

MGon: DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers exploded for six runs in 
the eighth inning yesterday to de
feat the Boston Red Sox, 7 to 3, 
for the first time in six starts, and 
thereby ending Rookie Cecil (Tex) 
Hughson's personal winning streaK 
at four games. The rally was 
topped by Jimmy Bloodworth's 
nJnth homer of the season with 
one aboard. 

For seven innings Hughson scat
tered four hits, including Ned 
Harris' fourth inning homer, his 
sixth of the year, for the lone 
Detroit run. Lou Finney's double 
and Ted Williams' single produced 
a run in the tirst and Johnny 
Pesky sent home another in the 
seventh with (.'De of his four hits, 
so Boston was leading 2-1 when 
Detroit came to bat in the eighth. 

Billy Hitchcock opened with 0 

s ingle and Barney McCosky tripled 
him home. Rudy York's double 
put Detroit in front and Harris was 
passed purposely before Mace 
Brown replaced Hughson. Pinky 
Higgins greeted Brown ,with a two 
l'un double and Bloodworth fol
lowed with his homer. 

Boswn ABRHPOAE 

DiMaggio, cf .... 5 0 1 0 0 0 
Pesky, ss ............ 5 1 <I 2 4 0 
Finney, rf ........ 5 1 2 2 0 0 
Williams, If ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Doerr, 2b .......... 5 0 1 1 1 0 
Lupien, Ib .......... 2 0 1 9 0 0 
Tabor, 3b ............ 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Conroy, c ...... 3 I 0 7 0 0 
HUghson, p ... , ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Brown, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-- ----
Totals ............ 35 3 10 24 7 0 

Detroit ABRHPOAE 

H itchcock , ss .... 2 1 1 2 1 0 
McCosky, If ... ... 4 1 2 4 0 0 
Cramer, cf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
York, 1b ........... <I 1 2 8 1 0 
Harris , rf ... .... ... 3 2 1 0 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ........ 3 1 1 0 4 0 
Bloodworth, 2b 4 1 1 4 1 0 
Tebbetts, c........ 4 0 0 5 2 0 
White, p ............ 4 0 0 1 1 0 

Totals .......... 32 7 9 27 10 0 
Boston ............ 100 000 101- 3 
Detroit .................... 000 100 06x- 7 

Runs batted in - Williams 2, 
Pesky, Higgins 2, Bloodworth 2, 
Harris, McCosky, York. Two base 
hits-Finney, DiMaggio, Pesky, 
York, Higgins. Three base hit
McCosky. Home runs - Harris, 
Bloodworth. Sacrifice - Tabor. 
Double play-Pesky to Doerr. Left 
on bases-"Boston 11, Detroit 5. 
Bases on balls-Off Hughson 4, 
White 5. Strikeouts-By Hughson 
4, Brown 2, White 4. Hlts-Off 
Hughson 7 in 7 1-3 innings; Brown 
2 in 2-3. Losing pitcher- Hugh
son. 

Umpu'es - Rommel, Hubbard 
and McGowan. Time - 1:48. At
tendance-(paid) 3,827. 

Phyllis 0"0 Enters 
Semifinal of Tourney 

Beats Sallie Sessions 
In Women's Western; 
Jeanne Cline Victorious 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-A couple of 

teen-age girl golfers-17 -year-old 
Phyllis Otto of Atlantic, and 18-
year-old Jeanne Cline of Bloom
ington, Ill., worked their way 
through the quarterfinals of the 
women's western open tournament 
yesterday and qualified to meet 
Marjorie Row, 20, of Detroit, Mich., 
and Betty Jameson, 24, of San 
Antonio, Tex., in today's semi
finals. 

• • • 
The two golferettes advanced 

in &, day of hard-played matches, 
the easiest being Miss Otto's 3 

and ~ triulIIPh over SaUle Ses
sions of Muskegon, Mich. Miss 
Cline defeated Dorothy Kirby of 
AUanta, Ga., 2 and 1 climaxlnt 
&he contest by sinking a to-foot 
put on the 17th green for a birdie 
four. 

• • • 
Miss Row's victory was at the 

expense of VU'ginia I n g ram, 
Winnetka, Ill., who she defeated 2 
and 1. Miss Jameson was fOl'ced 
to rally and capture the final three 
holes before stopping Dorothy 
Foster of Spr ingfield, Ill., 2 up. 

Miss Otto will play Miss Row 
and Miss Cline will meet Miss 
Jameson this afternoon over the 
Elmhurst Country club layout. 

• • • 
Miss Cline's win over Miss 

Kirby, former southern ohamp
ion, was the day's surprise, tho 
Bloomington girl took adv&ntage 
of the Atlantan's poor putting to 
be one up &t the turn and took 
a one up m&rgin by winning the 
14th. They halved the 15th and 
then Miss Jameson took the next 
three holes tor victory. 

• • • 
Miss Row, Michigan state col 

lege co-ed, was one down after 
nine holes of her match with Miss 
Ingram. She evened the count by 
taking the 11th and sank a 12-foot 
putt on the 12th to go ahead. 
Miss Ingram caught up on the 13th 
but Miss Row took the 14th and 
17th to triumph. 

Miss Otto held a 2 up lead on 
Miss Sessions after nine holes, saw 
it cut to one when the Muskegon 
girl took the 13th and then won the 
15th and 16th holes to take the 
match. 

In Battle With National League All-Stars July 6-

(o~p~r Bla~ks 
Boston, 4 to 0, 
In 1 ~ Jh Viclory 

BOSTON (AP)-An army-navy 
relief game crowd of 25,093 sa\,! 
the fireballing Mort Cooper w in 
his tenth victory of the season and 
collect his sixth shutout yester
day when the St. Louis Cardinals 
blanked the Boston Braves, 4-0, on 
his two-hit performance. 

While running his string 01 con
secutive scoreless innings to 32, 
Cooper, whose three losses have 
been by one-cun margins, retired 
the first 16 batters to face him. 

AI J avery opened against Coop-

I
eI' and, after the Cardinals gained 
an unearned run in the tirst inning, 
the Boston righthander lost his 

I 
control in the third when the visi
tors collected three more tallies on 
that many hits and a trio of passes. 

St. Louis AB R HPO A E 

Brown, 3b ........... .4 2 1 0 3 0 
T. Moore, cfo ........ 3 1 2 1 0 0 
Slaughter, r! ........ 5 0 2 3 0 0 
Musial, Jf .............. 5 1 i. 4 0 0 
W. Cooper, c : ....... 5 0 I 7 0 0 
Sanders, Ib .......... 2 0 0 10 0 0 
Crespi, 2b ............ 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Marion, ss ............ 3 0 0 2 2 0 
M. Cooper, p ........ 4 0 1 0 3 0 

- -----
Totals ............ 35 4 8 27 10 0 

Boston AB R HPO A E 

Holmes, cf .......... ..4 0 0 6 0 0 
Sisti , 2b . ............. 4 0 0 1 2 C 
Fernandez, 3b .... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
West, Ib ................ 2 0 0 4 I 1 
Lombardi, c ..... 3 0 1 5 I 1 
Demaree, rf ....... 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Miller, ss ............ 3 0 0 4 1 0 
ttoss, If ................ 3 0 1 1 0 'l 
lavery, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 \I 
Tost, p ................ 1 0 r 1 1 0 
Waner, Z •••••••.••••.• 1 0 0 0 0 0 
H utchings, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 29 0 2 27 7 2 
z-batted for Tost in 6th 

Intercollegiate Golfers 
Sliced to Semi-Finalist 

Hal Gjolme Advances 
Through 2 Opponents 
Shooting Six Birdies 

* Big League Players 
* Enroll on Sick List * In Great N~mbers 

NEW YORK - Our baseball 
players really are giving until it 
hurts this year, the " it" meaning 
anyone of a rummage sale assort
ment of arm and leg muscles, 
shoulJ:ler mechanisms and moving 
parts In the back. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN .Either that, or we have an un-
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - usual crop of candy cane gold 

Sandyl\aired Harold GjQlme, a bricks who consider a hang nail 
University of Washington junior, a legitimate excuse for riding the 
burned up the Chain 0' Lakes yes- bench. 
terday to hurdle into the semi- We can't remember ever seeing 
finals ot the national intercolle- so many of the athletes taking va
giate golf tournament. ca tions because of injuries. Not 

Gjolme became a dark horse major injuries, such as broken legs 
among dark horses in 36-holes of and dented heads, bu t more or less 
eliminations which shaved the trivial ailments. The response to 
field of campus clubbers from 16 the daily sick call is simply ter
to <I and swept the favorites to the rific. 
sidelines. Sick List 

.The little 21-year-old Norwe- One day 's report of just a few of 
gian, winner of 'the national inter- the games contains these notations: 
collegiate skiing championship two 1 W tt' t" ht k t b 
years ago, faces Frank Tatum Jr., . ~a f s arm 19 ; as s 0 e 
of Stanforp today in 36-holes of remove. rom game. 
semi-final match play. The I .2. Willard Marshall on bench 
match was taking the form of a With lame shoulder. 
Pacific coast conference show- 3. Fiddler Bill McGee repor ts 
down, for Gjolme won the north- stra ined back; not in unilorm. 
ern division title a year ago and 4. Marius Russo's arm trouble 
Tatum captured the southern divi- returns. Won't start western trip. 
sion crown this season. 5. Lloyd Weaver leaves game 

Madrid-born Manuel de II. 
Torre of Northwestern wUl 
lllluare off aglnst Bob Kuntz of 
Yale. 
Put the tour boys together and 

you have one of the scrappiest 
golling cocktails ever shaken up 
in the tournament's 45 year 
history. 

with turned ankle. 
We sometimes wonder what Lou 

Gehr ig would think when reading 
a list like tha t. Lou used to have 
all the discomforts at the same 
time, p lus cracked fingers and 102 
in the shade temperatures, but he 
was out there playing baseball 
every day. 

Not that any and all of the com-

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

Gjolme, who will enter the army 
air corps next month, ousted Ray 
Brownell of Stanford , the 1941 
intercollegiate runner-up, one-up 
in the morning round and then 
powdered Northwestn's John 
Stoltz 4 and 3. He posted six 
birdies. 

plaints aren' t on the up and up. NATIONAL LEAGUE 

De la Torre beal Bill Kuntz of 
Yale, Bob's brother, 2 and I, and 
then eliminated Allan Whaling, 
University of Cincinna ti , 6 and 5 
in the day's most decisive vJctory. 

When a guy has a toothache no- W L Pct. GB 
body can tell him he hasn't, and a Brooklyn .......... 45 17 .726 ... . 
pain which one fellow would con- St. Louis .... .... 36 26 .581 9 
sider un bearable would be ignored Cincinnati ....... 36 30 .545 11 
by another gent as a slight tickling New York ...... 34 33 .507 )3~ 
sensation. Chicago .... 34 35 .493 14 

Little Body Contact Pittsburgh .,. 30 33 .476 15 
However, admitting that all the Boston 30 41 .423 19 

hospital cases are in misery, it j Philadelphia 18 48 .273 28 "i 
does seem odd that a sport with Ye terday's Results 
comparatively little body contact Chicago 7, Philadelphia 1 
would turn up so many casualties St. Louis 4, Boston 0 
among athletes who are supposed (Only games scheduled.) 

gust CHAMPtO,J OF 
~e: l,.IGII'f'w5t61-1-rS 

Chicago Cubs Dump 
last Place Phillies 
With Rally in Third 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Chicago Cubs swept their three
game series with the Phils yester
day as Bill Lee limited the cel!ar
occupants to five hits to gain a 
7 to 1 victory. 

The Cub clinched the deciSion 
in the third inning when they tal
lied five runs off Johnny Podgajny 
on two hits. foul' walks and a hit 
batsman. Singles by Rip Russell 
and Chico Hernandez each ac
counted for two runs driven in. 

St. Louis .............. 103 000 000-4
1 

Boston ... ... ............ 000 000 000-0 

Tatum won his W&y to the 
semi-finals by be&tln" Keith 
Welts of Washington 3 and 2 and 
Dale Morey of Louisiana State 
2 and 1. 

to be in the pink. A1UERICAN LEAGUE 
A person unacquainted with the W L . Pct. GB 

When the Umpile Jocko Conlon 
ruled that Podgajny's pitch hit 
Len Merullo, the Phils pitcher put 
up a loud argument. After he was 
removed from the game by lians 
Lobert, Ph lis' manager, Podgajny 
continued the argument and was 
ousted from the park by Conlon. 

Runs batted in-81aughter, Mu-
sial, W. Cooper, Marion. Two base 
hit- T o Moore. Stolen base
Slaughter. Sacrifice-H. Moore. 
Double plays-Fernandez (unas
sisted ). Left on bases-St. Louis 
10, Boston 3. Bases on balls--off 
M. Cooper 1; off Javery "3; off 
Tost 2. Strikeouts-by M. Cooper 
6; by Tost I, by Hutchings 1. Hits 
--off Javery 5 in 2 2/ 3 innings; 
off Tost 2 in 3 1/ 3 innings; off 
Hutchings 1 in 3 innings. Passed 
ball-W. Cooper. Losing pitcher
Javery. 

Kuntz, after putting out Ohio 
State's John Krisko 5 and 3 
drowned John Holmstrom of ill i
nois 3 and 2. Holmstrom, 1938 
Illinois amateur champ, admitted 
that he had shot his wad earlier 
by dispatching defending cham
pion Earl Stewart of Louisiana 
State 5 and 4. Holmstrom's putter 
failed and his shots began catch
ing in the rough in the afternoon 
while Kuntz , former New York 
metropolitan junior champ, threw 
par golf in his face all the way. 

game and perusing the list of New York . 44 19 .698 ... _ 
players temporarily out of action Boston . ... 37 26 .587 7 
wou ld get the impression it was Cleveland ......... 38 30 .559 8~" 
played with meat cleavers and that Detroit ....... 38 34 .528 10' ; 
one of its objects was to yank St. Louis ............ 31 36 .455 15 • 
the other fellow's arm or leg until Chicago ............ 27 36 .429 17 
it came loose at the hinge. . Philadelphia .... 28 44 .389 20''1 

He wouldn't know, of course, Washington .... 24 42 .364 21'. 
that the leg injury was caused by Yesterday's Resul ts 
the athlete running too fasL be- Chicago 2. Washington 0 
tween first and second, or the Detroit 7, Boston 3 
crwpled arm from throwing a Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 1 
baseball. which is what the sturdy New York at Si. Louis 
gents are paid to do. (weather) 

We have an idea that some of American Learue 

Ohicago tallied two more runs 
in the eighth when Lee aided his 
own cause with a single which 
sent both markers acro . 

White Sox Shut Out 
Hapless Senators, 2-0 

the old-time players whose teams New York at Chicago (night)-I CHICAGO (AP) - Lee (Buck) 
practically went through a season Chandler (7-2) vs. E. Smith (1-11) Ros, bespectacled W hit e Sox 
with nine men and a bat boy snuff Boston at Cleveland (nigbt)- righthander, sent the Washington 
a litt le when reading of the pam- H. Newsome (6-3) vs. Harder Senators out or town without n 
perihg of the lads today. (5-5) run in their two gam here by 

Few Play Whole Season Washington at st. Louis (night) hutting them out, 2 to 0, on six 
You can practically count on -Newsom (5- 10) vs. Auker ( 8-6) hits yesterday to void Sid Hudson" 

your fi ngers the number of play- Philadelphia at Detroit-Mar- five-hit oppoition. Y onk Players to Dominate on Junior Club 
ers who go through a season with - childon (8-7) vs. Benton (4-5) Johnny Humphrie blanked the 
out missing a game, and oddly National Lea~e Senators on eight hits Wednesday. ... ~ . :If •• 1#- • 1#- • * * * 

B y CHARLES DUNKLEY the voting. Edgar Smith, the Chi-
CmCAGO (AP)-The world's cabo White Sox's hapless left 

championship New York Yankees handel', who has won but Qne game 
will dominate ' the .American and lost 11 although he has pitched 
league's all-stars in their alUlUal one or two hit ball on six occa
game a~ainst the National league sions, was a repeat choice, as was 
all-stars at New York's Polo Washington's Sid Hudson. 
grounds July 6. • • • 

The Yan,ks have done so every Roundinl' out the pilehln&' 
year, with. Olle jlxceptiQn, since Iia" of nine, Bos~'s 'fell: Hu;fl
the game was inaugurated in 1933. IOn, Cleveland's Jim BagbT and 

Nine members of the cllampioll8 Detroit's lUI Newhouser. aloll&' 
have been named for that squad _with Bonham, were named for 
tha t will be turned over to their the first &1me. 
manager, Joseph McCarthy, to ..... . • • 
battle for honors in meeting Lieut. Ted Williams, Boston 'slugger, 
Gordoo "Mickey" Cochrane's ar- whose dramatic ninth inning hom
my and navy all-stars in a relief er gave the American leaguers 
game at Cleveland the following their sixth Victory in nine" games, 
night. 7 to 5, at Detroit last July, 'apd 

Four players each from Detroit the two DiMaggios, New York's 
and Boston, three from Cleveland, Joe, and Boston's Dominic, were 
two from Washington and the mini- the first three outfielders listed. 
mum one apiece from Chicago, The Y;ankee's Tommy Henrich, 
S!. Louis and Philadelphia also Bob Johnson of the Philadelghia 
were selected by the eight mana- Athletics, a 1935 and 1938 all-star, 
gel's, whose vote was announced and Washington's stan SPEnce, 
last night by William Harridge, were the other outfielders. picked. 
president 'of the league. Except tor · third base, where 

Secood-Strlnger ChO!len Cleveland's Ken Keltner, got a 
So outstanding did the rival repeat call, two Infielders were 

pilots deem the Yankees' talent selected for every position. l"or 
that - the clUb's second string shortstop Lou Boudreau, Cleve
catcher, Warren "Buddy" Rosar, land's youthful manager, was 
although hitting only a tew points named tor the third straight time, 
above .200, was chosen alon with along with the Yankee's Phil Riz-
Bill Di(:key, the Yankees' hardy zuto. ' 
perennial behind the plate, over • • • 
all the first string catchers in the The Yankee's Joe OOMon, 
league except Detroit's George an4 ,he Red 80x' Bobby ~, 
"Birdie" Tebbetts, the other catch- who give ihe team tt. belt aVllJ'
er nained. Dickey is batting above area with .36'7 and .3111, -res.,ec
the .300 mark. . Uvoly, wero "naturals" for ~-

Three Yankee pitchers, the ond bue. Detrolt'll home rUn 
league leading Ernie Bohham, baDUDllrlnr RudT York-he's 
Charles "Red" Ruffing and Spur- 14 - and St. Louis' Gooh-e 
geon Chandler, who among them '1cQublb were tho flnt blale-
hAve won 23 games and lost five, _n eJl_n. f 

M' re among Ihe (tiue piteher s ce- II' ~ • 

lected. Detroit's AI Benton ranked "The manager will be UIU'C-
with them as the ,tour hlghest In Btrictecl in tile handling (If ' the 

l 

team except that no pitcher is to 
remain in the game for a period 
longer than five innings," Presi
dent Harridge pointed out. "How
ever, should the game go into 
extra innings, the pitcher who is 
in the game at the close of the 
ninth may be continued on indef
initely." 

of his absence. He, of course, is on enough it otten is the fragi le-ap- Cincinnati at Br OOklyn- Riddle Ross him elI 'cored the only run 
the other side of the fence with pearing lads who are in there every (2 - 6) vs. Higbe (7-4) he needed atter doubling with two 
Chicago's Cubs now. day . Like Slats Marion, tor in- Pittsburgh at New York-Sewell out in the third inmng, Wally 

s tance. The Ca rd sharpshooter (7 -5) vs. Melton (8-5) Moses' smgle driving him over . 
. The squad, in order of finish in looks like the original model fOI' Chicago at Boston-Fleming Singles by Don Kolloway nd 

the voting: spaghetti , yet he was the only man (2-1) vs. Earley (3-5) I Tubby Wright, plu Joe Kuhel''\ 
Pitchers-Ernest Bonham and on his team not to take a day off St. Louis at Philadelph ia (night) I fly, added the plush run in thn 

Charles Ruffing, New York; Alton l as t year . - Pollet (4-3 ) vs. Hughes (2-9 fo urth. 

A relieving pitcher will not be 
charged with the I?oriion of the 
inning in which he enters the 
game, Harridge added. 

Bentoo, Detroit; Spurgeon Chand- We ha ve an i dea that if so',"e of 
1 . Ne Yo k' C C H h the chromc Cripples were paid by 
el, . W . 1', • • ug ~on, piece work, or docked for time off 

Boston, Sidney Hudson, Washmg- like a structural iron worker or 
ton; Edgar Smith, Chicabo; James steamfitter, the vacations would 

This year's poll continues the 
Yankees' dominance started when 
six of theIr players were named 
to the first squad in 1933. In each 
succeeding year, whether the team 
was picked by the fans or the 
managers, the Yankees have 
tOpped the field with six or more 

Bagby, Cleveland; Harold New- be Jess frequent. 

houser, Detroit. :~~~~~::~~::~:::: 
Caleher-William Dickey, New 

men. 
Art Fleleher Named 

Besides their nine active players, 
and their manager this year, one of 
their coaches, Art Fletcher, was 
named for a similar position in 
the all-star game, along with 
Washington's manaller, Bucky Har
ris, while the Yankee's batting 
practice battery of Paul Schreiber 
and Coach ~ohnny Sc/lulte, and 
their trainer, Erie Painter, also 
were designated. 

York; George Tebbetts, Detroit; 
Warren,Rosar, New York. 

lntlelders - Lou Boudl'eau, 
Cleveland; Robert Doerr, Boston ; 
Joseph Gordon, New York; Ken 
Keltner, Cleveland; Rudy York, 
DetrOit ; George McQUinn, St. Louis 
Phillip Rizzuto, New York. 

Ou&flelders-Ted WlIIiams, Bos
ton; J oe DiMaggio, New York; 
D6minic DiMaggio, Boston; Thom
as Henrich, New York; Robert 
Johnsoo, Philadelphia; Stan ley 
Spence, Washington. 

Fourteen players are repeaters 
f rom last year's aU-star squad. 
Among the l1 mlsslDil are the two 
who will be on the army and navy 
squad, Cleveland's Illultrlous Bob 
Feller and Washington's Cecil 
Travis. The two .hort.atops, Luke The Stranrest Trio That 
Applln, and Joe Cronin, also are Ever Sailed the '7 Seaa! 
miAmi, the former beeaute of his VICTOR MA TURt 
poor spring .howing and the Leo Carillo - Bruce Cabot 
1 B t t e r . bee a use of hIs LoUise Platt 

In 
retirement from rerular duty. Ap- CAP T A I N 
pq waa a member of the squad 
in 1939, 1940 'and 1941. C AUT ION 

Jimmy }O'(' XX, memllCI' or eV{~ I'y 
prevlOf,ll A~erlcan league nll-slal' B.Y KftRlle&1I RobertI! 
IICJUlld, I.e 11180 COll8piC\lou. becau~ __ L.A.TE_8.1.10.W_.TO_iN.I.G.D.'f_ 

ITlUI 
Doors 1:15 300 to 5:30 P.M. 

Feature 1:50. 3:55, 5:30, 7 :45, 9:45 

Now! ! 
. LAURENCE 
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LESLIE 

HOWARD 
RAYMOND 

MAS$EY 

. NEX ·'" 
JOl1n Blililltllt, .·fluwhol '1'01111 

. "l'hll w~re T&'k~~ A Fl»Ilr!" 

LAST TIME TODAY 
"MOONLIGHT MA QUERADE" 

"TH NDERING HOOFS" 

6 IUO DAY TARTING 
SATURDAY - TOMORROW I 

There never was 
another picture to match 

the thrills . . . the spectacle 
. ... the beauty of 

"KipllneJ'. JuneJle Book" 

,M 
I'~ ... 
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~ .... u "HI." 
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SSe ACter 5:30 
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CO·FE~TURE 
IT'S A LAUGII RIO'l'1 
William Joe 

TRACY SAWYER \WMI._LI&':-W 

ABOUT FACE '·' .... 

Dodgers Win Again 
As Reds Fall Before 
Johnny Allen, 4 to 0 

Medwick Hits Safely I 

In 27th Consecutive 
As Ray Starr Loses 

BROOJ<LYN (AP)- The Brook. 
Iyn Dodgers banged four runs 
across after two were out In the 
th ird inning last nlllht to rout Ray 
Starr and hut out the Cincinnati 
Reds, 4 to 0, on the f ive-hit hurl
ing of the veteran Johnny Allen. 

The big blast by the Dodgers in
cluded a single by Joe Medwlck 
extending his h ifiing streak to 27 
consecutive games. 

Peewee Reese and Lew Riggs 
singled to start the blowup, Pete 
Reiser also singled to score Reese 
with the first run and Medwlck 
knocked Riggs home. Finally 
Dolph Camilli doubled to score two 
more r uns and bring Gene Thomp
son to Star r's relief. 

Cincinnati AB R HPO A E 

J oost, S8 • ., ......... .4 0 1 5 4 0 
Frey. 2b ............... 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Marshall , If ......... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
F . McC'mick, Ib 3 0 0 11 0 0 
Haas, 3b ............ .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Goodman, rt ....... .4 0 2 1 0 0 
Lamanno, c ....... 3 0 0 3 2 0 
Craft, ct -..... , 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Starr, p .............. 1 0 0 0 I 0 
Thompson, p . .... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
G. Wal ker, x .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

- - ---- --
Totals .... ... 33 0 5 24 13 0 
x-batted tor Thompson in D.th 

Brooklyn ABRHPOAE 

Reese, 5S ....... 4 1 1 2 3 0 
Riggs, 3b ..... ....... 4 L I 0 1 0 
Reiser, cf ........... 4 1 2 5 0 0 
Medwick, If ..... 3 I 1 0 0 0 
Camilli, Ib .. 2 0 1 10 1 1 
GaLan, 1"f ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Herman, 2b . ..... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
Owen, c ..... .-, .. .. ) 0 0 6 0 0 
Allen, p ......... _ ... 3 0 0 0 2 0 ------

Totals ........ 27 4 8 27 7 1 
Cincinnati .......... 000 000 OOG-O 
Brooklyn .......... 004 000 OOx-4 

Cleveland's Smith 
Downs Philadelphia 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Al Smith, 
holding the opposition to live hils. 
won his fourth straight game yes
terday as the Indians polished of( 
the Athletics, 4 to 1. and finished 
the three-game series with three 
victories. 

Roger WoItt allowed the Tribe 
seven safeties. one ot lhem Oris 
Hockett'~ eighth inning homer. 

Smith's l'ecord now stancls at 
six won and five lost. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

ceM£ O~ MOVlrCO£RS ' BUY IUR STAMPS HIRi' 
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Curtis Speaks Before 
~Idier' s Relief Meet 

Knights of Pythias 
Initiate 3 Members 

In United States Armed Forces-
, dents in a class A medical school. I year, and multilith press operator, 

Statistical Clerks S1,440 a year, provide for accep-
quarters for officers of the na\')' 
pre-flight training school here. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued trOll! pap 2) 

, I 

,. 
Three candidates in waiting, 

Jack Sierlane, G. E. Smith, 'and 
C. E. Thatcher were initia~d Into 
the rank qf knight at the regular 
meeting 01 the Knights of Pythlas 
I Bst nil!h t. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Statistical clerks are needed for tance of application until further 

positions paying $1,620 a year in notice by the commission. 
federal agencies in Washington, Instructors tor the navy aviatioo 
D. C. Applicants will be accepted service schools. $2,600 to $3.800 a 
by the commis ion until Aug. 4. year, are desired. 0 p t Ion a 1 
1942. No experience is required, branches are aircraI! mechanics, 

Nineteen of the twenty men who 
have been living In Byington house 
will move to Howard house, 8 E. 
Bloomington. The change of resi
dence Monday will be the third or 
tourth move rome of the students 
have made. 

register before July 1. For furth~r 
information call 74111. 

S.I. EBERT 
PrHldu& 

Edward H. Cutris, secretary ot 
the [oWII bonus bORl'd was the chief 
.peaker at the annual meeting of 
the county soldier's relief commit
lee, 'held yest rdRY afternoon in 
the county coul'thouse. 

-In United States Civil Service GRAD ATE TUDEN 
EDUCATIO. 

It. table discussion wus held, with 
Jtpresenta ti ves of th e American 
J;egion, Auxiliary Veterans of 
roreign Wa 1'8, cou n ty boa I'd of 
,upervisors and social league pres
ent. Curtis announced that all the 
Sonus bonds Issued at the end of 
World War 1 now havo been paid. 

Woman Given 15-Day 
Sentence for Vagrancy 

Polic Judge William J. Smith 
jenlenced Ellen E"erretter, 58, of 
s~ring Valley, Ill.. to 15 days in the 
county jaJl on a vagrancy oharge 
resterday. 

John E. Brumiey, 509 S. Capitol, 
wis fined $1 for charges of be
l1li intoxica ted. The following 
persons were Lined $1 for overtime 
p9rklflg: Thomas J . Coywood, 943 
Iowa avenue; Stella Coon, Burk
leY apartments; M. C. Semp, 305 
8. Lucas. 

The tlrst known Christmas 
lI'eeting card appeared in Eng
land in 1842. 

-Following the short business 
meeting, lunch was served. 

Co-Chairmen to Bu~d 
I 

Bond Booths Named 

• Panama Has Need 
Of Skilled Workers 

The United states civil service 
commission is recruiting skilled 
workmen for employment at the 
Panama canal. Workers are needed 
In tlie following trades: 

Boatbullder, boilermaker-mar-
----- ine, coppersmiths-marine, instru-

Mrs. A. L. Towner and Ed Milt- ment repairmen, instrument re
net were named co-chairmen yes- pairmen - electrical, ma.cbinists
terday of the committee in charge marine, machinists-ordance, ma
ot bulldlng booths tor selling war chinists-general" pipefitter-mar
stamps and bonds in the buslness ine, riveters, shipfi tters, ship
district of Iowa City beginning wright, wiremen. 
July 1. Salaries for these positions 

Eight booths will be built. Each ra'nge up to $1.74 an hour with 
will be placed on ca'sters to make time and one-half for overtime. 
them transportable throughout the Also needed are engineering drafts
downtown area. men and mechanical and material 

The sale of war stamps and bond engineers at salaries ranging up to 
is a part of the "Retailers for $270 a month. 
Victory" drive which begins Tranportation of persons ap-
throughout the nation July 1. poi'nted will be paid by the govern

The chain of Aleutian islands 
strings out in an arc extending 
more than 1,000 miles. . 

ment. All peRlons who are quali
fied for one of the above positions 
and who are Interested should 
communicate immediately wittl 
tbe manager, eighth U. S. civil 

Koepang is one of the oldest 'service district, 925 Post Office 
fortified Dutch towns in the East building, St. Paul for full informa-
Indies; tlon. 

Daily Iowan Wa~t Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

lOe: per Une per da1 
• consecutive daya-

7c p .. line per da, 
8 conseclltive day.

k per Une per da1 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Mlnlmum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan B\1Si
Dell office dally until II 1).m. 

Cancellations must be callecl fD 
before 5 p.m. 

ReIponalhle tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FUEL 

BE .SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

BE A COAL HOARDER 

BE A CUSTOMER OF 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

APARTMENTs AND FI.1LTS 
SMALL furnished apartment ' to 

sublet. July-August. 7309 or 
Ex. 419. 

MISCELI.Am:OUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy. sell or 

find something? Dial 4191 and 
ask lor a want ad! 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

LOST AND FOUND 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Regilter any day for summer work In 
Beginning. Advanced, RevIew courses. 

SecretarIal Tralnlnc 
'fife can accommo<late YOllr 

schedille. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR-
AGE-Local and 10nll distance 

I 
LOST:Diamond ring. Generous re- hauling. Dial 3388. 

ward. Call Mrs. Emmett Gard-

ner, 5866. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNO,RY; shirts, 9c. Plat fin
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long· 

streth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
SLEEPING rooms and garage for 

rent. 826 Roosevelt st. Dial 2738. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Washington. !'hone 9681. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Store 

WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

for efficient tumlture mO'IIDI 
AlIt about our 

WARDROBE SERVl(3 

DIAL 9696 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow·Checker Cab Co. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger wllves 600 

Permanents and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WANT AD 

Do you hay something that you would like to sell. a sel of golf clubs. a tuxedo, 
t. , It, I 

books or a car- couldn't you 'use some exira money in exchange for something you 

aren't using anymore. Have you a. room, apartment, or garage that you would like to 

rent? Have you losl or found something? If you have anyt,hing thai you would like to 

tell othors about, don'" wait. CALL THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT~D5 

Dial 9141 

• but applicants will be given a engine mechanics and aircralt Physicians, Clerks, 
Instructors Wanted 

The Unlted States civil service 
commission has issued announce
ments covering three employment 

written test in which their pass- sheet metal work, inclUding weld
ing will depend on having a good ing Application should be sent to 
working knowledge of arithmeli- the board of U. S. civil service ex- ,-.-------------, 
cal principles. Persons over 18 may amlners, Chanute Field , Rantoul, 
apply. ru. 

The commission amended the Application for all other po i-
opportunities. stenographer-typist examination tions mentioned above should be 

To till appointments for rotat- to allow persons not yet 18 who sent to the commission's Washlng-
will reach their eigh~enth birth- ton office. Announcements and the 

ing interneship and for psychia- day by Oct. 1 to apply now. forms for applying may be ob-
tric resident in St. Elizabeths Experience requirements for ta.ined trom the Iowa City post of
hospital, Washington, D. C., the 
commissioo will accept applicatlon 
for junior medical officer at $2,-
000 a year. 

The rotating interneship consists 
of one year of rotating service in
cluding medicine, surgery, psychi
atry, laboratory, pediatric and ob
stetrics. Appointments are made 
July and Jan. 1 of each year. Ap
plicants must be :fourth-year stu-

flight supervisor, $3,500 a year, fice. 
and ground supervisors, $3,200 a 
year. were modified in order to 
secure needed personnel for the 
civilian pilot training program. 

Blueprint Operator 
Amendments to blueprint op

erator, $1 ,440 and $1,260 a year, 
photostat operator, $1,440 and 
$1,260 a year, milltilith camera
man and platemaker. $1,620 a 

Pre-Flight Officers 
Will Be Quartered 

In Byington House 

Byington house, university liv
ing unit for men, will be vacated 
next Monday to be converted into 

Today 
2 local Organizations 

To Convene 

Women Golfer's ... 
... association will meet at 9 
o'clock this morning at the Iowa 
City Country club. Luncheon will 
be served at noon. 

• • • 
Wylie Guild ... 
.•. will be entertained by Pearl 
Stanwick, 824 Rider, at 6 o'cl ock 
this evening. 

------------------- ------------.--------------------------

ARA, HOW DO.,.OU 
C\.l~NCE TO I-if>.VE 
THI5 WATCH -ER

MY BROTI-iERS,TIlE 
MAt-(5L.A.YE.R5,FOUND 
IT IN THE JUHGlE! 

THIS CH~RM 9 
~?B1~~ 

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

G:a-e:; ~~~1-
'BEE5 GOT 

", IN THE HOU$/ • 
'.'0' ............... . 

" / 

~~tCll ,~ 
(111_ •• 00' 

tOIl l..OO", ~'E. 

'IOU OLU CHUM"!' ... • 
tno '1OU SHOOT .... 

HOW ABOUT"KAiIE" 1 
"SALLl.f"? U-;UC;IE"? 

PeAR. NO"IH-I-IOW IMN'f 

POC~ET.5 IN 14 COAT OF 

TAN ~ ,a&~ull. au_ 
JW~WAIU.,c ..... , ...,.ac. . 

PEAR. NOAH- IF I SLoEPT 

IN L..OUP c:.oLOQ.£O 
PAJAMAS, 'foIOtJl.C) '"T'H_Y 
KEEP HI_ AWAKE. 1 

.. ~ .... II.~ 

YOU'RE A NICE KID . ARA
BUT I'M GOING TO CAll ON 

YOUR \.lOME FOLK! 

Graduate students in educatinn 
who will be candidates (or advan
ced degrees at the July COl'Ivoca
tion and th~ pl8Jlllinl to writ 
qualifying exarnmaUons for the 
doctorate at the cl~ of the um
m r term, please report to the col
lege of education oUice by June 
29. 

DEAN' P. C. PACKE 
CoOep of FAlacatlnn 

ADET OFFlCDS CL B 
Next meeting will be 'rue!ldllY 

evening, June 30. at 8 o'clock III 
the eate~ria of Iowa Union. Uru 
Corms will be worn. Plans for the 
umm~r dance will be completed 

and three sound mO\'ies will be 
shown, " West Point ." " Eyes of the 
Navy" and "Annapolis." 

ItErrH Me 'URLE 
PnaldeJlt 

CARL ANDERSON 
HELP IT, IF" THE ~'rORK. 

DIDI'l'T R.e.COG"I'-z.£. YOU I 
.sCRAM -I'M 

eu6Y I 

-~ .... ~o,OW'-~ 

NtJI'WOTIOIIfS 1'1) 

.. ~ /IIa.a.H·-POSTQ1~tJI 1M 
-reo .... ..,..: 

Th,.,T SPECl .... L. SU~I ... P .... CK_.e 
OF SJ;I!!C>5 L.IJ~_ Q-CUIo'l"aANK 
FIlO,,", '" STlt...,...." COMES TQ LI"'I! 

-----'--'---"""'C":".-..-:""-. ~ • . ~' ~~~o:..!:l, '- . n.... n , _'~'!'" . _" • _ , .. ,,·1: 
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Allies Establish- N ew 'Operations Th .... at ... r' 
Eisenhower Will Head Forces; 
Churchill (onfident Over Egypt 

By RICHARD L. TUltNER 
:WASHINGTON (AP)-In two extraordinary conferences at 

the Wh.ite llollse, President Roosevelt and PI'ime Miuistl'l' CllUr
chill painted an encolll'aging picture of the over-all wal' situa.tion 
yesterday, and Churchill was reported to bave expresseQ confi
dence tllat the nazis would be repulsed in Egypt. 

Congrcssionllileaders Ilnd members of the Pacific war council 
attended the conferences, and said they had received very definite 
impl'e, sion U13t thel'o .wel'e reasons 1'01' el\cOllragcml'nt in the 
world ituation. 

Walt r Nash, New Zealand minister, revellled that a second 
front against the nazis had been discmssod. 

"They'll be hit. 011 right," he·---------------------

said. 
.At the same time, and as an

other for token of the creation of 
a second fl'ont in Europe, the 
war department announced formal 
establishment of a European the
ater of operatiOd'ls, with Major 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower in 

Local Draft Boards 
Directed to Begin 
Reclassifying Men 

command. The department defined DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa se
a "theater of operations" as "an lective service officials yesterday 
area where combat is in progress directed all local draft boards in 
or will be." 

'Supremo Leader' the state to start a review of the 
Meanwhile, the senate heard classifications of Iowans registered 

a demand from Senator Ellender 
(D-La) that Mr. Roosevelt be des
ignated "supreme leader" of the 
united natiol1s. His suggestion was 
prompted, he said, by "apparent 
apathy of the British military 
leadership." The fall of Tobruk, 
he added, has endangered the al
lied position and "something must 
be done before it is too late." 

• • • 
Replying, Senator Lee (D

Okla) said this was no time to 
erltlcize an ally. He warned 
against "playing Hltler's game 
by ralllng out amon&, oursefves," 

• • • 
The meeting with congressional 

leaders, who included spokesmen 
from both parties from both 
houses, preceded a highly Import
ant session of the Pacific war coun
cil, attended by the president, the 
prime minister, and W. L. Macken
zie King, p!'ime minister of Can
ada. 

The congressional group spent 
40 minutes with Mr. Churchill 
and Mr. Roosevelt. and half of that 
time was devoted to receiving 
an uninterrupted report of war de
velopments and prospects from the 
British statesman. According to 
some of the conferees, he told 
them that: 

U.S. Victories 
The victories of American army, 

navy and air forces in the PacifiC 
have made it easier to defend the 
military supply routes to India and 
the middle east. . 

Mistakes were made in the Af
rican campaign, but the Britlsh 
nevertheless would be able to keep 
Egypt and the Suez canal out of 
axis hands. 

The congressmen left the White 
House unanimously saying that the 
report given them was pleasing. 

"It was a-t'evlew of the world 
sltuatlon by the prealdent and 
prime mlnlaler," said Speaker 
Rayburn, the principal spokes
man for the KJ'OUp. "And It was 
made In a fashion that that waa 
very pleaslnr to us." 
After the Pacific war council 

meeting, Nash said the African 
situation was not so bad as it might 
look, adding' that there are things 
in Egypt that "might make it 
awkward" Cor the enemy. 

"I don't think they'll reach 
Cairo," he assel'ted. 

While Speaker Rayburn said the 
subject of a second front came up 
only incidentally at the congres
sional conference, that question 
was emphasized at the war depart-

tor and subject to mLUtary service. 
The instructions to the local 

boards are a result of a new order 
of inductions announced Wednes
day by the national selective ser
vice system. 

Under the new order, men with 
no iinal1cial dependents will go 
into the army first; men with 
financial dependents other than 
wives and Children will go second; 
men with dependent wives will go 
third and men WIth wives and 
children will go last. 

But in spite of the Iowa re
classification, the new order will 
have little effect on the order in 
which Jo~ans are called up for 
military service, according t 0 

Lieut. Col. Ralph A. Lancaster, as
sistan t director of the state se
lecti ve serv ice system. 

Lancaster said local boards in 
Iowa already have been inducting 
men, generally speaking, in the 
order set forth by national officials 
in keeping with the wishes of con
gress, 

Lancaster said local boards have 
been instructed that registrants 
selected fOI' induction on or be
fore July 12 arc not to be con
sidered for re-classification. 

Report Part of U.S. 
Troops Near Bagdad 
Transported Eastward 

LONDON (AP)-The Stockholm 
correspondent of Reuters quoted 
the German radio as relaying 
"Bagdad reports" yesterday which 
said that "part of the American 
troops landed at Basra about three 
weeks ago and s.ationed near 
Bagdad were transported in the 
direction of Palestine over the 
weekend." 

(There was no confirmation 
from any quarters of any part of 
the broadcast and the context 
suggested it was another informa
tion seeking move by the axls.) 

"Contrary to original plans it is 
presumed these forces will now 
be employed in the Egyptian thea
ter of the war," the German ra
dio was further quoted. 

"The forces which left last week 
consisted of an entire motorized 
division numbering about 11,000, 
or about half the forces landed 
several weeks ago." 

ment by establishment of the K d M C II' t 
European theater ot war. General osa an C 0 IS er 
Eisenhower, it was disclosed, has 

just arrived in London, an~ before Report $175 M'lss'lng 
he left he conferred WIth Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill. I 

He is a 51-year-old Texan, an Police found approximately $175 
expert in armored force operations: missing from the Kosa and Mc
He went to his new command from Collister market 115 S. Dubuque, 
the important post as chief of the about 2:20 yeste;day morning after 
war plans division of the general discovering the rear window in the 
staff, to which he has been at- store open. 
tached :for the last tour months. Someone apparently gained en
Prim' to that he was chief of trance to the building by prying 
staff of the third army at San An- the window open with a screw 
tonio, Te~. driver. The lock an the case where 

Fifteen Bombs Fall 
Accidentally in Field; 
Nearly Hit Children 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP)
A group of children narrowly es
caped injury yesterday when 1~ 
bombs, dropped accIdentally by 
an airplane, rained down upon a 
cornfield in the northwest Albu
querque suburbs. 

Manuel Griego, upon whose 
farm the 100-pound prOjectiles 
descended, sold they came from 
one of a fligh t of four army 
bombers. 

Authorities at the Albuquerque 
army air base declined to issue any 
statement. 

Claudio Griego, the farmer's 12-
year-old 80n who was weeding 
beans, wal thrown to the ground 
and dazed when a bomb exploded 
in soU ground about ten feet away, 

the money was kept had been 
hammered and pried. 

LEGAL NOTICES • 

BIDS FOR OOAL 
Sealed bids for supplying five 

thousand (5000) tons ot storage 
coal to the State University ot Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa will be received 
at tI1e office of the Purchasing 
Aaent, State Univenity of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Iowa, until 2:00 p.m., 
July 9, 1942 at which time they will 
be publicly opened and read. 

All bids shall be made In strict 
complJance with complete specifi
cations which mat be obtaIned, to
gether . with printed proposal 
torins, from the above mentioned 
office. 

By virtue of statutory authority, 
preference will , be ai ven to pro
ducts and provision grown and 
coal produced within the State of 
Iowa, 

W. R. Boyd, Actina Secretary 
Finance Committee 
Iowa State Board ot EducaUoli 

{ 
. ------------.--------~------------------------------

Iowa (ity Boy Scouts to Help Flying Tigers Blast Johnson (ounty Republicans, 
. I Japanese Inland Base . ( I 

Law Professor 

In Door-Io-Door Rubber Drive . Yanks in China Sink Democrats to Hold onvenllon 

Prof. Beri E. Hopkins, acting dean 
of the college of law of the Uni
versity of Idaho, will teach courses 
In creditors' rights and bankruptcy 
here during the second seven-week 
summer session of the college of 
law, to begin Monday. Professor 
Hopkins holds the degrees of Ph.D, 
from the University of WisconSin, 
LL.B. from Yale university and 
L.L.M. from Columbia university 
He practiced law In Mlnnesota 
from 1927 to 1929. Since then, he 
has been a faculty member of the 
University of Idaho except durin, 
a year spent as a special research 
fellow at Columbia university .• 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will as
sist in a door-to-door campaign to 
collect scrap rubbet· hel'c Monday 
and Tuesday. Charles Whipple, 
local salvage director, will be In 
charge ot the drive. Trucks will be 
donated by local filling stations 
and business men . 

Urging people who have already 
contributed to look again in their 
basements, attics and closets, 
Whipple emphasized that nothing 
is too little (0 be given, Old fruit 
jar rubbers, erasers, sponges and 
soles from old shoes are just a 
few examples of articles that are 
valueless to the owner, but will 
aid in making thi s a successful 
campaign. 

Since 90 per cent of our sources 

2 Man Clash 'Livens 
Errol Flynn's Party 

Secretary of Actor 
Arrested for Slugging 
Bar-Tending Butler 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)- A back-

of rubber are already in the hands 
of the enemy, this campaign Is not 
only useful, but necessary. These 
seemingly useless rubber articles 
will be re-possessed to torm pro
ducts essential for OUI' war errort 
such as gas masks, mobile materi 
als, etc. 

Two Iowa City lodges, the Elks 
and the Moase, are donating three 
prizes to any youth in Johnson 
county, 18 01' under, who brings in 
thc greatest amount of scrap rub
ber between FI'iday and Tuesday 
night. 

The prizes are: Fh'st, a $25 war 
bond; second, $10 in war stamps 
and third, $5 in war stamps. 

Donors are a'sked to have their 
contributions ready when the 
Scouts and other canvassers call. 

Nayal Band 
, 

Will Arrive 
In Ten Days 

DUTCH HARBOR-
(Continued from page I) 

yard clash between Errol Flynn's The 45 piece navy band sched
stand-in and Barbara Hutton's uled for the Iowa base of the navy 
butler-aftermath of a birthday pre-flight school will leave for 

h Iowa City within the next 10 days, you ' started to move, they s ot party for the actor a ttended by 
it was reported here yesterday . 

you with machine guns." numerous movie notables-led to The band has beel1 training at the 
Survivors told how 500-pound the arrest of the stand-in yesterday Great Lakes naval stalion for the 

bombs dug craters 12 feet deep, us the butler lay near death, part three weeks in preparation fOr 
and how one, landing ashore, So widely divergent were stories its appearance in Iowa City. 
hurled rocks in every direction, Since the band still lacks much 

C.W. Flack, 45, San Francisco, of the encounter that Capt. Verne of the essential equipment, the 
ship's porter, said many thought Rasmussen of the police homicide director has organized a choral 
it was an air-raid drill until some- squad said he intended to question group that has won great recogni
one aboard the transport saw some of the notables. The guest tion . 
tracer bullets, and yelled, "Hey, list il1cluded, among others, Mick- The singing developed so well 
that's the real stuffl" that the group sang on Lieut.-

HI spent seven months in France ey Rooney, Dinah Shaore, Charles Comdr. Eddie Peabody 's show a 
as an artilleryman in the last war." Chaplin, Tyrone Power and Anna- few days ago. Included on the 
Flaclt added, "but I saw more ac- bella, Alexander Korda and Merle same show were Lieut. Eddy Du-
tion in two days at Dutoh Harbor Oberon. chin, Lieut.-Comdr. Mickey Coch-
than in all those seven months." rane and Jimmy Dykes of the Chi-

Private First Class Ed Shapiro, "We may have a homicide case cago White Sox. 
former Chicago boxer, said "one I'ln our hands," Rasmussen com- The Iowa naval-band-to-be will 
of the Jap bombs fell on the dock mented, as police stepped into the appear on the radio program 
right by our ship, but it failed inquiry four days after the fight. "Meet the Navy" to be broadcast 
to explode immediately and one . . . this evening over 130 stations from 
of the gulll'lers onto the dock and Booked on SUspICIon of assllult 7:30 to 8 o'clock central war lime. 
rolled the bomb off into the water with intent to do bodily harm was This program will be carried by 
before it exploded." James Fleming, 33, Flynn's former radio station WLS in Chicago. 

Ooxswain Robert Kilburn, 21, of butler and 110W also his personal On the program wiU be a banjO 
Anderson, Ind ., related that the secretary. Fleming, six feet two solo by Lieut.-Comdr. Peabody and 
cry of the transport's crew was inches taU but weighing only 155 the Great Lakes band and rhythm 
"Send 'em over and we'll shoot 'em pounds, described himself as orchestra. The Iowa band will also 

I down." "hardly the pugilistic type." sing "Song of the Marines" and 
Private First Class George Stine, But he admitted, in a statement "Anchor's Aweigh,'" 

Carlton, Ill., was In the hospital to detectives for the district at- Eldon Obrecht of Rolfe has 
with an arm injury when the Jap torney's office, that he struck Er- made a special arrangement of 
planes roared over. ic Gosta, the butler, hired to tend "Anchor's Aweigh" which will be 

"I never heard anything like the bar for the evening, insi~tJng; heard for the tlrst time tonight. 
noise of the bombs," )1e said. "It "I hit him lifter he took a swing Obrecht was a graduate assistant 
sure was hell." at me." in the music department at the 

Singular Oil 
(onlrol Urged 

Flynn's 32nd birthday party University of Iowa before his en
was last Saturday night, but the Jistment in the navy. 
set-to occured as it was breaking 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Ickes, contending that war
time dislocations threatened to 
create actual shortages of oil for 
military use, asked congress yes
terday to establish a $500,000,000 
government corporation with 
board powers over production and 
distribution of petroleum products. 

Testifying before the house 
banking committee, the interior 
secretary and petroleum coordi
na tor said there was a prospect 
tI1at many small oil companies 
might go bankrupt because of the 
increased cost of transporting 
petroleum supplies, 

Their failure, he asserted, would 
mean that "military and essential 
civilian users may fail to get petro
leum supplies which they must 
have." 

"Certainly, unless positive action 
is taken in this field," he continu
ed, "we must all steel ourselves 
to face a whale series of probably 
unnecessary stringent rationing 

< 

up in the early hour Sunday. 
Fleming stated: 

"He (Gosta) was mixing drinks 
with six ounces of whisky in them. 
Both Mr. Flynn and I noticed his 
condition. and got him into the 
kitchen . We mixed the drinks Our
selves after that. But Gosta kept 
coming back and interfering. 

"Gosta shouted somethlng at me 
in Swedish. I didn't know what 
he said but it sounded insulting. 
I went outside and asked him to 
repeat it in English. Then he hit 
me and I struck him back" 

A diCferent story was told by 
Kristian Chester, Flynn's erstwhile 
butler and Gosta's roommate. 

Chester accused Fleming of 
"pestering" Gosta throughout the 
evening, finally chasing him out 
of the house, then striking the only 
blow-a hard punch to the chin. 

Flynn himselt was not available 
for comment, his studio reporting 
that his physician had ordered him 
to .remain in bed. Heiress Hutton 
visited the hospital, commenting 
only that she intended to "see that 
justice is done." 

orders and perhaps actual short
ages of petroleum or some of its 
products for direct military use." 

"Relax!" 

You can get more out of your college wo~k if you relax 

at frequent intervals, A cooling drink will help you. 

Fresh shrimp every Friday and Saturday. 

JOE'S PLACE 
• 

Total Victims of Sub 
Warfare Reathes 311 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Enemy submarines sank two 
small anti-submarine patrol boats 
of! the Atlantic coast early this 
month with a total loss of 20 lives, 
the navy announced yesterday. 

Meanwhile, the toll of united 
nations and neutral losses in the 
western Atlantic since Pearl Har
bor went up to 311 witl1 announce
ment of the sinkings of a medium 
sized Norwegian cargo vessel and 
the Colombian schooner ReSOlute, 
the later within 300 miles of the 
:Panama Canal. 

The navy said a torpedo sank 
the 840-ton sea-going tug Gannet 
used to service patrol planes, while 
gun fire sent to the bottom the 
YP-389, a small armed fishing boat 
Used for anti-submarine patrol 
duty . Commanding officers of both 
craft were reported saved. 

FOR 

Buy War 

Bonds 

For Security. Buy 
Insurance 

Hi Jennings 
214 r. s. 8 •• T. BId,. 

All Out For 
Civilian Defenae 

Jap Warship in Start 
Of New Air Offensive 

CHUNGKTNG (AP)-The 
American flying tigCI'S, launching 

Interest I, Centered 
On Democratic Choice 
Of Distdct Delegates 

offensive action in central Chil1B Johnson cOLinly democratic lind 
with a bombal'dment of Japan's republican conventions wtll be held 
principal inland base of Hankow in IowlI City today beGinning at 
have sunk 011 Japanese warship 
and three transports at that Yang- 10 o'clock in the morning. 
tze river port. The spotlight will be on the 

The airmen, formally known as democratic meeting as this is the 
the American volunteer group, will convention that will pick part of 
become the nucleus of the United the delegates to the district con
States air force in China by their vention to name the congressional 
induction into the 3rmy July 4. candidate from the first dlstl'lct. 

Yesterday's AVG communique, Mayor Henry F' . Willenbrock and 
reporting on the Hllnkow attack of Vern W. NaU, both of lowa City, 
Tuesday, said it was the work of and LaMar Foster of West Brunch 
fighters converted into bombers) and James M. Bell of Burlington 
and added that besides the :tour will seek the nomination. 
ships destroyed other vessels pro- District Oonventton 
bably were damaged and military In the June 1 primaries, no can-

Meetings 
Three local Groups 

To Convene 

Friday, June 20 
Masonic Se~vlce Olub-Masol1lc 

temple, 12 o'clock. 
Ohambcr of Oommerce Bnard 01 

Directors - J<'fferson hotel, 12 
o'clock. 

Young People's Social Dancing 
Clas Recreation center, 4 o'clock. 

Canadian Contingent 
Reaches Great Britain 

establishments blown up. didate received the necessary 35 AT A BRITISH PORT, Friday 
This thrust at the heart of the per cel1t of the votes to gain the (Al»-Protected so carefully by 

.Japanese invasion of China was nomination. Thus, the nominee United States warships that none 
a heartening expansion of Ameri- will be picked at the district con- of the soldiers aboard reported 
can air activity fOI' this country venUon in Davenpol't July 6, hearing a depth ~h3rge, thousands 
which in nearly five years of war At the republican meeting to be of Canadian troops from a score 
has been almost entirely lacking I held in the Community building, ot training ccntc!]s in the domini9n 
in a modern air arm. 40 delegates to the republican have arrived in Brilnln to add 

The influence of the AVG on state convention to be held in Des power to the mighty allicd army 
air.war In China is most noticeable Moines, July 17, will be picked. assembling here. 
here at Chungking. The Chinese Also, 16 delegates to the dfs- The convoy also bl'ought Ca-
provisional capital, heretofore one Irlct judicial conventlon to be nadian uirmen, firemen, nurses, 
of the most bombed spots on earth, held In Iowa. City, July 9, will British Honduras technicians and 
has been free of the usual air be chosen. Twenty-seven dele- members of the Netherlands army, 
attacks this "bombing season;" gates to the stale judicial coo- I ---
which now is six weeks old. ventlon In Sioux City, July %5, • -

As if hearten cd by the strength- will be chosen In addition. I Employes to Sell War I 
eoed showing in China's skies, The democratic convention will S C 
Chungking's ground forces were be held in the courtroom of the tamps to ustomers 
reported yesterday to have pushed courthouse. Thirty delegates to at
the Japanese back 12 miles from tend the coogressional convention 
recaptured Kweiki, on the western in Davenport July 6 will be picked 
of Kiangsi side of the battle for and 30 delegates to attend tI1 
the last open stretch of the Che- state convention in Des MOines 
kiang-Kiangsi railway. are to be named. 

The Chinese said this sllccess In addition, 30 delegates to at-
widened the gup they still con- tend the state democratic judicial 
trol from a bare 50 miles to more convention and 18 delegates to at
thun 60. tend the democratic district ju

RAf Bombing Planes 
Sweep Over Channel 

dicial convel1lion, July 16, here 
Will be chosen. 

Central Oonunltt es )\feet 
The central committees of tI1e 

two parties will meet after the 
county conventions to organize 
and select the county central com
mittee chairman of each party. 

Employes in all Iowa City stores 
are being directed to ask their 
customers if they will take part 
of their change in war stamps dur
ing the "Retailers tor Victory" 
drive during July, H. S. IVie, 
general chairmanof the local 
campaign, said yesterday, 

"We are asking each store to 
plan on selling Will' stamps durmg 
July in the amount of at least 4 
per cent oC the anticipated vol
ume,H 

The Belgian Congo produces 
copper, gold, ivory, tin, diamonds, 
palm oil and mOl ethan half of the 
world's uranium. LONDON, Friday (AP) - RAF 

bombers struck "in force" at tar
gets in Germany during the night, 
it was stated authoritatively to
day . 

Central committeeemen were chos- ============= 

1'his marked lhe Ii rst attack on 
Germnny l:iince Monday night 
when Emd n was blasted . Since 
then bad weather had kept the big 
bombers grounded until last night. 

Fighter planes madc a sweep 
over the western channel last night 
and attacked enemy shipping off 
the coast oC Brittany. Two of tI1e 
attacking planes (Ire missing. 

en at (he June 1 primaries. 
The winner of the democratic 

nomination for congressman in the 
district convention wi II oppose 
Rep. Thomas E. Martin ot IOWD 
City, the incumbent. 

Nazaire, France. 
Damage at two midland towns 

attacked last night with heavy ex
plosive and incendiary bombs was 
disclosed to have been fairly ex
tensive. Villages near the attacked 
industrial centers suffered widely 
!rom the lire bombs. 

ARM WITH 

Bad weather prevented the RAF 
Crom attacking German industrial 
centers last night, but a raid was 
made by night bombel's against 
the nazi submarine base at St. 

(The Berlin radio said that the 
Birmingham area was the region 
attacked in this raid.) 

N"m8' ______ ~ _ Adclre •. '-___ -I 

City 51018 __ _ 

GOING OUT of BUSINESS 
Morrison's Pharmacy 

Closing Out the Entire Stock of Quality Drugs 

EVERYTHING GOES 

nd Sundti s 

Sa,le Starts Saturday' 
Store Closed Friday 

P RIC E S S LAS H E 0·_··8 U Y NOW! 
25c Z5c 15c 

Carter's liver Panama Shoe Butterfly, Sunset All . r 

Pills White and Gypsy Dyes Cigars 

15c 10c 5t 5 for 21t 
250 

lOe 2ac 
60c McOOY" 

Garden Court 
Hair Nets Anacin Tablets 

Cod Liver Oil 
Talcum Tablets 

9c 4t 15t 29c 
DR.. WES'l"S 50c SOc I · POUND l\tcKES ON'S S1.00 

Miracle Tuft DeWitt/s Pills Dichloriclde Pursang Tonic 
Tooth Brush (DlureUc) , ror moths 

59c 33t 2ge 39c 
Putnam or 

39 
60c 50 NEMA ICC Arrid 

Worm Capsules Diamond Dye, Deodorant Alka Seltler 

49c Pk,. 8e 29c 39c 
-M · I orrlson ·s Pharmacy 

111 tal' Col1eQe Str ••• 
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